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N o n - P a r t is a n  in  P o lit ic s ,

THE MAXINKUCKEE ASSEMBLY

A Splendid Program Arranged lor 

the Coming Session.

lending county institutes by add

ing two per cent, to their average 

grade of scholarship and success, 

inasmuch as this two per (sent, in

creases the grade, and the teachers

The. program for Maxinknckoo their W  "><■* « r«de'
Assembly is almost, complete in they are thus pa.cl lor attending 

every detail. In  looking toward biiUI county in»t.tuU». They are

the future the new management j « ' tilled to “ c]le“: 
has made a splendid move in s«.U°r attending county institutes.

curing Mr. H. G. IT ill as General 

Manager. We understand Mr.

H ill is an expert in this line, 

having been associated with sev

eral successful Assemblies.

Mr. 1 iill informs us 
secured some of the best attractions! 

in the country for this years pro

gram. Notable among these are 

Prof. Reno B. Welbourn, Wizard 

of Electricity, who carries a wagon 

load of apparatus with which to 

illustrate by experiment his won

derful lectures.

Prof. Frank Regan will give 

three chalk talk lectures. Tie will 

be remembered 

as an ideal entertainer.
The Barnard and Harrington 

orchestras will be on the grounds 

for almost the whole season. The 

Bnrnaids are composed of seven 

players and are one of Indianapolis 

favorite concert companies.

A company of seven colored 

Jubilee Singers are engaged for 

two days on the grounds. The 

Gibson-Trottee-Wagner trio will 

entertain the audiences for three 

days. This is one of the daintiest 
a n d  most talented trios of young 

women artists now on the plat

form.

This is clear and explicit.

' Here's To Editor Barnhart.

The press of. Northern Indiana 

will unite in congratulating Henry 

A. Barnhart, of the Rochester

MINISTER APPEALS FOR HELP! LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

LaPaz Divine Asks Gov, 

for Protection.

Manly \ Happenings of the Past Week 

Culver and Vicinity.

in

that he has, gen^ no|y v jlo celebrating his 

nineteenth anniversary as editor 

of that progressive and enterprising 

newspaper. Editor 1 iarnhartstates: 

“Ninteen years ago the present 

publisher took possession of the 

Rochester Sentinel, then a small 

weekly newspaper. He had but 

little experience as a newspaper 

writer and none as a publisher or;

Gov. Manly has not yet heeded 

the urgent appeal for protect

ion that came to him last Wednes

day from Rev. Martin Luther Pet

er, of Lapaz, Marshall county. He 

had so many other things to oc

cupy his time and attention just 

now that the Rev. Peter's very re

cent troubles with the saloonislsin 

Lapaz must wait their turn for 

official action.
According to the letter that the 

governor received the Rev. Peter 

is a much persecuted man. Be

cause he led in the reform crusade 

at Lapaz and insisted that the 

saloonists close their places at 11 

o'clock at night, his house was 

stoned by the saloon element, he 

says, when he appeared on the

i street they made life miserable for several

hv former natrons!™ "^* '' °* * ‘" " • " T ?  bu“ k im  with their gibes and insults. 
b> patrons Buj> RochosU!r artd Plliton county ■ Whut ho ^  for is tbt. govl.

were kind to him. he worked hard, ott.cLiou 

aud in those niueten years the

^rnor s

weekly subscription list, has tripled 

in numbers, a daily edition nearly 

nine years old has developed into a 

thrifty circulation and a popular 

advertising business, and the com-

In  only one. way the Gov. ITan- 

ly can protect the preacher, and 

that is by the prosec li Ling attorney 

of Marshall county. The latter 

official may receive a quiet tip to 

look into the complaints of the
mercial printing department of tho ,t 8tated by onft

plant has grown so large that eight 

people are employed therein. A l

together the Sentinel publisher is 

delighted with the success of his 

business, has enjoyed a delightful 

life midst, the splendid citizenship

of Rochester and Fulton county,

who is close to the governor.

What Makes Good Teachers.

‘•What is called gumption and 

horse sense are only small con

siderations in the making of a

Samuel Sellers with his 

moving pictures will be on the 

grounds for several days and is 

said to have one of the best outfits j 

and to be one of the best operators; 

iu his line. On patriotic day the 

management has secured the Hon. 

James Watson as crater. Tie is 

reputed and acknowledged the most 

eloquent member of congress.

These with many other readers, 

singers, musicians, lecturers, en

ter tainors and artists will make 

Maxinkuckee Assembly the equal 

of any in Indiana.

The present management guar

antees the success of the Assembly. 

Mr. Hill declares it is the best 

natural location lie has ever seen. 

In  his own language he says "God 

has already done a great deal for 

this place, if we do ours it will be 

equal to any Assembly in the 

.United States."

and he expects to live and die there 

aud be buried in the gracious hos

pitality of that ideal community.”

good teacher," saic

We Don’t Need Him Here.

Charles Hatfield, a rainmaker 

who has been working since De

cember 15 last to produce eighteen 

inches of rain for southern Cal

ifornia by May 1 on a pledge by a 

number of Los Angeles merchants 

to pay him $10,000 if he succeeded, 

has completed his demonstration 

and has been paid a large part of 

the amount promised. The re

mainder will be paid soon, it is 

said. The fall of rain in Los An

geles during the season ending 

May 1 was 18.06 inches, which far 

exceeds that of last season and is 

above the normal annual precip

itation for this section. Hatfield 

established his rain making plant 

at Altudena, in the foothills of the 

mountains, about twenty miles 

from Los Angeles. Hia method is 

a generation of gases and their 

discharge into the atmosphere from 

a chimney, which has the result, 

ho sajrs, of attracting forces ol“ 

nature, which compel moisture to 

form and be precipitated in the 

form of rain.

I L. C. Lord,

Mrs. E. Church spent Sunday 

in Chicago.

George Green of Indianapolis is 

here visiting his parents.

For Sale Cheap One sheep 

shearing machine.—J. F. Weiss.

Miss Tinuie Waite, of Chicago, 

is /isiting Dr. O. A. Kea and fam

ily. •
Found—A small purse. Owner 

may have same by calling at this 

office.

Mrs. Samuel Osborn and Mrs. 

Olive Bolen spent Monday in Ply

mouth.

Mrs. S. E. Med bourn and daugh

ter, Bessie were Plymouth visitor* 

Friday. ■

Mrs. E. E. Lord was in Chicago 

days this week buying 

millinery goods.

Boyd Porter, of Chicago, spent j 

Sunday with hia parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Daniel Porter.

Clark Ferrier, who has been in 

Colorado for some time returned 

Wednesday evening.

Remember that J. F. Weiss has 

a fidl line of McCormick Harvest- 

ing Machines for Sale.

Mrs. A. N. Bogardus left Fri

day for Aurora, 111 where she will 

visit relatives fora week.

According lo the school enumer

ators there are 240 families in Ply

mouth that have no children.

The Logansport high school has 

thirty-one graduates.

F o r  S a l e — Fine sweet potato 

plants. Call at my residence. 

B e n j . E a s t e b d a y .

The band concert given on the 

streets Jast Friday night was much 

appreciated by the people of the 

town.

The high water in the lake en

abled the German carp to get into 

the marsh near the inlet aud out 

let. Mr. Chadwick shot ono that 

weighed nearly twenty pounds.

A gasoline explosion in the 

American restaurant at Rochester 

Sunday morning put that insti

tution out of business and badly 

damaged the Feder <fc Silberberg 

clothing stock.

Services Sunday at theEvangel- 

cal church, Rev. C. McConnehey, 

pastor, will be as follows: Sunday 

school at 10 a. in.; Y. P. A. al 7:80 

p. m.; preaching service at 8 p. m. 

You are cordially invited to attend 

these services.

Mesdames H. A. Logan, *1. W.| 

Rinurd, Win. Ormond, James A. 

Gilmore* Jr., Samuel Parker, Frank 

Lamson and A. B. Wickizer, of 

Plymouth, attended the All Saints’ 

Guild bazaar and festival at the

DEATH OF JUDGE CAPRON.

WeIl=Known Jurist Passes Away 

at His Maxinkuckee Cottage.

The death of Judge Copron at 

his cottage- near the Maxinkuckee 

lauding, Saturday, was a shock to 

the community. He with Mrs. 

Capron had recently returned from 

a winter's sojourn in California 

and had come to their cottage here. 

Death was due to diabetes but his 

condition was critical only for a 

few days.

Albertus C. Capron was born in 

j Homer, N. i ., iu 1NH0, and came 

to Plymouth in 1853. Ho leaves 

one son. John C. Capron, of Los 

Angeles, Cal., and a daughter. Mrs. 

M. W. Simons, of Denver, Col.

In  1 BOO Mr. Capron was elected 

judge of the Thirty-lirst Judicial 

district, composed of Marshall and 

Fulton counties, and in I89ti he 

was re-elected, serving in all twelve 

years. His successor is Judge 

Bernetha, elected iu 1902.

In  his law relations with his col

leagues and in the administration 

on the bench, Judge Capron was 

universally kind and he never 

sought to offend. His decisions 

and rulings from the bench were

Palmer House Saturday afternoon, never harsh and in his arguments

before the court and the jury he

A State Twine Factory.

Missouri ia about ready to 
the efficacy 0f one phrase of state 

ownership manfacture of

binder twine. j n 1903 the legis- 

islature appropriated $85,000 for a 

a plant to be maintained in the 
penitentiary. The last legislature said her questioner.

appropriated $125,000 more as dir- 

ected by the legislature of 11103. 

All money received from the sale 

of twine is to be turned into the 

state treasury. The warden is em

powered to sell the twine for cash 

and “at a price sufficient only to 

indemnify the state against loss.v 

Middlemen also may buy the twine 

under an agreement to charge a 

prof) it of only a cent a pound. 

Twine is already being make and 

the price fixed at ten cents a pound.

Eichler-Jones Nuptials.

The marriage of George L. Eich- 

ler and Myla Jones oecured last 

Wednesday evening at the home of 

the bride at Culver, Ind. The 

! bride is one of Culvers well known 

young ladies, Tho groom 

formerly of South Bend but is now 

employed at the Tribune as press

man. They arrived from Culver 

the same evening and will make 

their home in Plymouth. Plym

outh Tribune.

of the state normal school at 

Charleston, 111., before the Cook 

County Teachers' Assobiation in 

they, M. C. A. auditorium today. 
Experience, he said, was also over

rated.

“I  once heard a teacher asked 

what qualification she had to 

teach. She said she had twenty 

years' experience. ‘That’s too bad.’

’I f  you were

The new law says: ‘‘Whoever, 

being over the age of fourteen 

years and under the age of twenty- 

one years, shall misrepresent his 

age and state that he is over twen

ty-one years of age in order to pur

chase or procure spirituous, vinous.

, malt or other intoxicating liquors, 
Mrs. Emma Wolpert and child- Qn conviction, be find not less

ren, of South Bend are visiting her thun $I0 nor more than $100” 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Jones.

Henry Speyer and family are 

sp&ading the week at the Porter 

cottage on the east, side of the lake.

John (last and family have 

moved into the house vacated by 

J . F. Weiss, in the south part of 

town.

Lake Maxinkuckee is the scene 

of the story “House of a Thousand 

Candles,” written by Meredith 

Nicholson, the first installment of 

which is to appear in the June 

number of the Reader Magazine. 

The story is filled with incident

on ly a beginner you probably would 

become a good teacher in a few 

yeaTS.’ Experience sometimes 

hardens a teacher, binds him down 

to narrow theories. A teacher may

and adventure, dashed with mys- 

See Med bourn & Dillon for lime, tery. The story is to run through 

Portland cement, plaster, etc. Get seven numbers of the periodical.

prices for hard aud 

fall and winter.
soft coal for

Rev. and Airs. S. 0. Norris, and

have all the gumption and horse son Everett, of Muey, Ind., were

sense in the world and yet not be 

a good teacher.”
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wil- got two more naval boats for Onl-

The Plymouth Chronicle says: 

Representative A. L. Brick tele

graphed the Chronicle Saturday 

from Washington as follows: “I

sought i.o convince by argument 

rather than by adopting tactics of 

coercion and subterfuge. For fol

lowing this course he enjoyed the 

confidence and respect of the court 

and secured the consideration to 

which his pleas were entitled.

In  point of intellectual qualities,

Judge Capron was regarded by his

friends as ono of the strongest men

that have lived iu Marshall county.

J[e not so versatile as others, 
He was not so Versa, wa8 llot so

his course ol thought was not so 

varied and general, but on subjects 

upon which he thought he was re

garded as par excellence among 

his compeers. He was never am

bitious for honors or popularity 

aud some of his brightest writings 

were known to only a little coterie 

of friends.

Pay for Institute Work.

F. A. Cotton, superintendent of 

public instruction, has decided a 

point in which all school teachers 

are interested. In  a letter to an 

Allen county trustee Superinten

dent Cotton says:

“Teachers are to be paid for at-

loy the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Butler and 

daughter, Ruth, of Terre Haute, 

are visiting Mrs. Butler’s parents.

Greens Lose to Bremen.

In a fast and snappy game the 

Culver Greens lost to the Bremen
ver today and county rural service Blue Sox by a score ot 5 to 2.

Barn Burned.

The barn on the farm of Treas

urer-elect Jones Grant, northeast Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Jones' 
of Argos was struck by lightning 

during the severe electrical storm 

Thursday forenoon and burned to 

the ground. In  assisting to save

The Logansport and South Bend 

Traction Company has completed 

its preliminary survey. They find 

the highest point to be six miles

for Pulaski - county yesterday.’’ 

Both Marshall and Pulaski county 

will appreciate those services of 
Mr. Brick’s.

Culver scored twice in the first 

inning and after that they had but 

one chance to score. Tu the sixth 

inning Dillon singled and went to

the contents and adjoining proper- 90ntl) o ( A
tv, Elijah Rood was overcome by . ’ . ,

An ice cream social for the bene

fit of the Culver Band will be given 

on TF. M. Spy or’s lawn, Friday

For Sale at a Great Bargain.

Until July 1st. 1905, only, T will 

offer five desirable lots in my ad

dition to Long Point, at $6.00 per 

front foot. These lots have fifty- 

foot fronts on Lake Maxinkuckee 

ami vary from 125 to 200 feet in 

depth. All lots have fine, clean 

boach, with gravely bottom. For 

particulars, call or address,

S. S. C h a d w ic k ,
SUf Culver, Indiana.

One fare for the round trip on 

Memorial Day via the Nickel 

Plate Road, May 29th and 30th to 

any point within 150 miles of sell

ing station. Good returning May 

Hist. Half fare rates for children 

of proper age. Call tin agent or 

address C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., 

Ft. Wayne, Ind.

to buy

tv, Elijah Rood was overcome by 

the heat and smoke and, fora time 

was in a serious condition. The 

was barn was <10 bv 60 and the loss will
amount, to about $1800 with W 0  eva"!''>f ^  »>“>e everybody 
insurance. and help the boys.

Airs. E. E. Lord has just return

ed from Chicago with a fine line 

of midsummer millinery goods. 

Call and see goods and learn prices 

before purchasing elsewhere.

We couldn’t feel much sorrier 

for anyone in the whole wide 

world, than for tho man who is 

tongue tied and has a wife who 

talks faster than a stop-watch.

The Vandalia passenger coaches 

are' going through the shops at 

Terre Haute. As they come out 

“Pennsylvania 

Lines/’ aud are numbered in the 

9500 stries.

Anyone wanting 

building lots can be supplied by 

calling on Henry Zechiel. tf

Made a Record for Fasting.

Last December William Dela- 

barre filled a part of his barn from 

floor to roof with corn fodder. A 

hen, which was unnoticed, was on 

its nest at the time in a corner of 

tho barn and was covered with the 

fodder. Thursday of last week the 

fodder was removed and the hen 

found underneath. Tt was barely 

alive and could not walk. For 

more than four months it had been 

imprisoned there, without a drop thev a^e lettered 
of water and its only f<xxl what' 

could be obtained from the fodder.

When found it would not have 

weighed a pound, and was so weak 

it could not swallow a grain of corn, 

but. rapidly recovered.—Walkerton 

Independent.

A delightful Sunday trip via 

the Nickel Plate Road every Sun

day for parties of five or more can 

obtain round trip tickets at. $1.00 

for each person to any point with- 

good in 100 miles of selling station. Call 

on agent or address C. A. Asterlin. 

T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

The TF. J. Heinz Company shut, j third on McLane's hit over short 

down their packing plant at Ko- j but was nipped at the plate when 

wanna, throwing man men out of 

employment and paralyzing the 

town’s chief industry. They as

sign as a reason their inability to 

to persuade Cass county 

to raise pickles. I f  farmers will 

plant pickles in sufficient quanity 

tliey say the factory w ill be res 
opened.

The Starke County Republican 

says: The Winona post office at the 

lake has been discontinued so far 

as an individual office and the name 

are concerned. By order of the 

postoffice department, Cary D.

Chapman, for many years the W in

ona. postmaster, turned over the 

effects to the Knox postofllce Mon

day. The office will be a branch 

of the Knox office, and ma il intend

ed for former patrons of the W in

ona office should bo addressed “Bass 

Lake Station, Knox.” Merie Cob

bler has been placed in charge of

the station at a salary of i>( 00 per 
Plymouth, Bremen, Bourbon and ■ y0ar. Rural route carrier No. 8 will

he and Me Lane tried to work a 

double steal. After that but one 

Culver man reached second. Bre- 

i men chucked the game in the 

farmers, seventh when Qelminger hit a long 

one to left center and some bud 

errors gave them two score.

NOTES.

The next game is with Haschel’s 

Colts at Monterey.

A little stronger stick work would 

make our team much better.

The showing that the Greens 

made against such a strong team 

iis Bremen should be very en

couraging to our boys.

A little encouragement from our 

many friends who aro so willing to 

criticise and roast the boys after 

having lost a game might tend to 

arouse the proper spirit and help 

to make a winning team out of one 

'j that has been playing under very 

discouraging conditions.

Argos have published a full and 

complete statement of the business 

transacted by the town during the 

past year. They are all in good 

condition financially,

Wallace Smith, deputy fish com

missioner, has sued the Marshall 

county commissioners for $120, 

due for seines and nets taken from 

violators of the fishing laws, which 

bill the commissioners has refused 

to allow.

deliver the mail to the station. For 

a number of years the Winona as

sembly at Warsaw has been trying 

to secure the name Winona for its 

lx>stotfice arid doubtless the change

A man in central Kansas had 

trouble with his wife, and more 

trouble with his mother-in-law. 

The wiTe died. On the day of the 

funeral the undertaker started to 

put. the man into the same hack

has been made at the instance of with his mother-in-law. The man

the big institution at Winona lake. 

The name “Bass Lake Station’1 

will doubtless cause considerable 

confusion as there is a Buss post- 

office on the Erie below the south 

end of the lake.

bulked. “I  won’t ride with her,” 

he said. “But you must.” replied 

the undertaker, “tho hacks are all 

full.” “ Well, if 1 must I  will,” 

said the man, “but it will take all 

the pleasure out of the ride.”



BLOT ON STATES GOOD NAME

U n s a n i t a r y  C o n d i t i o n  i n  P r i s o n s  a n d  S l u m  D i s 
t r i c t s  a  C r i m e .

' STRIKE

Since the alien Lion of Hie Chicago 
authorities was so forcibly called Lo 
the conditions present in the peniten
tiary other states have been investi
gating.

The rapid growth of tuberculosis 
Among prisoners in the Jo liet, 111., pen
itentiary, attended by a marked in
crease in thc prison death rate, has 
aroused the officials to action. An in
vestigation and reform is to be insti
tuted by the State Board of Health.

The members of this board do not 
deny that under the present conditions 
all efforts to combat. the disease are 
hopeless. Better general sanitary con
ditions must be established or it. w ill 
be impossible to prevent the spread of 
tuberculosis tc all the present prison
ers and to all who may be so unfortu
nate as to be sentenced later.

This is another instance of tbe state 
forcing its citizens lo live under con
ditions which mean almost sure death. 
I t  is surprising in this day of enlight
enment that the state should allow its 
citizens to live, voluntarily, in unsani
tary homes. Yet. it. docs. The resi
dents of the slum and tenement dis
tricts arc dying from faulty sanita
tion and bad hygiene. But more— tho 
Btate forces some others to spend 
from one t.o ten years in a dark cell 
from Which they so often come, strick
en by Lite great, 'white plague” — 
wrecks of their former selves and a 
continual expense to the community.

W ith  the message c f “ prevention 
and cure”  of consumption in every 
paper let the state not forget its pris
oners who must silently suffer what
ever fate is decreed for them.

anyone to transgress. Instinct;, that 
mysterious principle that protects and 
preserves :ill creatures, would protect 
us if we did not bury it under an av- 
alanche of artificialities. Our falling 
away from nature is what lcills. Our 
getting 'pack to it will revivify, and 
tills principle of •sticking to* nature is 
what, one sees so distinctly in these 
grand old people."

Changed Its Mind.
As mamma was preparing her boy 

for breakfast she said: “ How many 
cakes can Eugene eat for his break
fast this morning?”

“ I  can eat four, Mamma.”
Seated at the table, bis appetite 

seemed to have materially diminished, 
for he ate only one of the cakes. 
"Mamm a thought you were going to 
eat four calces this morning. W hat is 
tho m atter?"

“W oll,”  said thc five-year-old, “ my 
stomach changed Sis mind.”

It  occurs to us that the wise man's 
stomach often “ changes its mind," as 
in this case, but too often that much- 
abused organ Is so pressed upon as to 
be convinced against its will, though 
of the same opinion still, and, yield
ing to the demands of an abnormal 
appetite, finds itself wishing t.he real 
man had been master over Llie lust, of 
tho flesh.

To Prolong Life.
The British Medical Journal recent

ly devoted eight pages to a discussion 
oi the best means for the prolonga
tion of life. The greater part of this 
space was occupied by a lecture re
cently delivered by S ir Herman W eb
er, D. D., K. R. C. F., before the Royal 
College of Physicians of London, and 
thc main points of his advice were as 
follows:

Moderation in eating, drinking and

A Slaughterhouse Victim.
The papers recently reported the 

dealh at Cripple Creek, Colo., of a 
•woman who, three years ago, while 
visiting the slaughterhouse of the Ar-
mour Packing company in Chicago, j physical indulgence, 
was completely paralyzed on one side j Pure air out. of the house and wilh- 
ns a result of the shock produced by  ̂ in.
the sight of the terrible tragedies ' The keeping of every organ of tho 
which are constantly being enacted in ; body as far as possible in constant 
that great killing establishment. This j working order.
victim  of slaughterhouse horrors is ; Regular exercise every day in all 
only one of many thousands who meet weathers; supplemented in many 
their death through the slaughter- cases by breathing movements, and 
bouses every year. It may not l>e j by walking and climbing tours, 
said. Indeed, that <he death can he Going to bed early and rising early, 
traced so directly ami immediately to [ restricting the time of sleep to six 
the slaughterhouse as in this case, but j or seven hours. (W e  question tho 
the multitudes of men and women ' wisdom of this teaching. Most people 
who die of gouty disorders, rhcuma- r»QUire eight, hours’ sleep; some, 
tlsm and other maladies resulting more.)
from uric-acid poisoning might enjoy ; Daily baths or ablutions according 
many years of life were it not fur the ! individual conditions, cold or warm, 
deadly dose of uric acid and other pol- 0r warm followed by cold, 
sons derived from the products of the Regular work and mental occupa-
slaughterhousc—meat eaters’ disor- 1 tios" . .. . , .... , . - , 
ders. among which must be included , Cultivation of placidity, cheorful- 
trichina and tapeworm, tuberculosis ness and hopeiulncss of mind.
and possibly cancer as well as those 
-which have been traced directly to
uric acid. ___ ________

“ Fashion”  Notes.
Don't wear thin-soled shoes at. any 

season of thc year. One may take 
cold from chilling of the feet as the 
result of wearing thin-soled shoes in 
walking over a cold pavement, oven 
when the pavement is perfectly dry.

Don’t adjust the clothing to suit the 
season of thc year only, but adapt it 
4o the weather conditions of each par
ticular day.

Don’t wear high-heeled shoes, nor 
pointed shoes, nor narrow-soled shoes, 
nor tight shoes, nor low shoes. Don’t 
wear slippers, except in the house. 
Shoes must have broad, reasonably 
thick solos, plenty of room for the 
toes, low heels. Rubber heels are a 
great comfort.

Don’t support the clothing by bands 
tight about tho waist.

Don’t constrict the limbs by means 
of elastic bands lo support tho stock
ings. Support all clothing from the 
shoulders, not by bands, but by a 
properly constructed waist free from 
bones, on thc "union”  plan.

Employment of the great power of 
the mind in controlling passions and 
nervous fear.

Strengthening the w ill in carrying 
out whatever is useful, and in check
ing the craving for stimulants, ano- 
dincs and other injurious agencies.

A Centennial Celebration.
The people of Fayette, Ohio, recent

ly showed their appreciation of tho 
favor conferred on them in having in 
their community a fine old lady who 
has rounded out Ihe full measure of 
her hundred years. Thc centennial of 
Mrs. Amelia DuBois was celebrated 
by hundreds of people who met to do 
her honor. Thc public schools were 
closed, that, the children might, join 
in the celebration. In charge of their 
teachors, they marched to tho home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. DuBois and escorted 
them to the opera house, where an in
teresting program, in which many 
prominent people of the neighborhood 
took part, was carried out.

One pleasing feature was the pres-

Hothouse Plants.
The following abstract, from the 

Cincinnati Lancel.-Clinic in regard to 
one of the worst evils of modern child 
life is very timely:

“ Refinement in matters of social 
life proceeds hand in hand with re
finement in other lines as civilization 
advances. From the standpoint of the 
physician and of the anthropologist, 
it is a question whether the physical 
side of mankind is improving or de
generating.

The method of bringing up chil
dren, especially in the families of the 
well-to-do, is too often a serious men
ace to the child’s health and develop
ment. Too much indoor life, too 
much supervision, too little freedom 
of motion and w ill is undoubtedly the 
cause of tho many weaklings seen in 
the families of the wealthy. Such chil
dren have the characteristics of hot
house plants.

The remedy is, of course, to do away 
with the surplus care and attention 
bestowed on the child, to let the child 
do more for itself, have more free
dom. more fresh air, more play with 
other children. Foods and medicines 
aro only temporary helps for child 
weakness.

Nature is its own best doctor, and 
in the end can take care of “ hothouse 
children”  if fond parents w ill only 
give her the chance.

A Wholesome Medicine.
" A  w h o le so m e  m e d ic in e  Is C hee r .

A n d  H o p e  a  to n ic  strong :;
H e  c o n q u e rs  a l l  w h o  c o n q u e rs  fe a r , 

A n d  s h a l l  h ie  d a y s  p ro lo n g .

_____ z____ ____„  ____  ____  ___ ______ ‘A  h a p p y  heart., a  c h e e r fu l Up,

«ntat:iou by the children of a quantity ■ A^Tonfy-b^^fhSr s w e e p s  
rtf  f ln u 'p rR  t h o  m n n o v  f n r  which h a d  F r o m  f r a g r a n t  f lo w e rs  t h a t  b lo w .of flowers the money for which had 
«been collected among themselves.

The interest shown in tbe occasion 
thy the people of Fayette and surround
ing  towns is evidence of the high 
•esteem in which this remarkable old 
lady is held. E ve ry  faculty of her 
mfitd is alert and responsive, and her 
brown eyes still retain their attract
ive  sparkle. She is an accomplished 
needlewoman, and still spends much 
tim e in preparing dainty gifts for her 
friends. Mr, DuBois. to whom Mrs. 
DuBois was married sixty-one years 
ago, is no less remarkable than his 
wife. The unusually healthy and ac
tive old age of this fine couple is a 
testimony to the value of their simple, 
natural, peaceful life of activity. Com
menting upon this, the Fayette Review 
Bays:

“ Ono’s relation to the ATX. are so 
simple that it Is not necessary for

“ J.et cheerful thoughts prevail among: 
The sons, of men-otway.

A n d  s ig h s  s h a l l  c h a n g e  to  L o v e ’s sw eet 
s o n * .

A n d  n ig h t  to  g o ld e n  d a y .”

Rejected Candidates.
It is reported that at a recent ex

amination of candidates for admission 
t.o the NaVal academy at Annapolis 
only eleven out of twenty-five were 
found sufficiently sound physically to 
be admitted. The whole twenty-five 
passed the mental examination, but 
fourteen of them were unable to pre
sent the necessary physical rcqulre- 
mnts. This fact is a fair index of the 
rate at which the physical decadence 
of the American people is progress
ing. Insanity, idiocy and epilepsy are 
all increasing at a very rapid rate— 
three hundred per cent within the past 
fifty years.

QUICK-WITTED ENGINEER 
RESCUES MANY WORKERS

Blows Danger Blast When Coffer 
Dam Gives W ay and Hurls La

borers to Place of Safety.

Bad Weather and Labor 
Troubles Interfere With 

Activity in Chicago.

FACTORY OUTPUT IS LARGER

Sustained Demand for Product Is In
dicated by the Large Distribution 
of Manufactured Material —  Out
look Is for Large Crops.

Chicago dispatch: Thc weekly re
view of Chicago trade, published by 
R. G. Dun &  Co., says:

“ Adverse weather and continued 
strike troubles Interfered with a well- 
rounded volume of local activity, but 
notwithstanding these obstructions 
the inherent strength of trade has not 
been affected. Except a lull in the 
demand for furnace product, almost 
similar to that of a year ago, new busi
ness appeared in satisfactory volume 
throughout other leading lines of in
dustry. Production shows no curtail
ment and the distribution of manu
factured material and staple com
modities is heavy, indicating sus* 
tailned consumption.

“ Other encouraging conditions are 
seen in uninterrupted factory work, 
building construction and improved 
dealings in State street trade. Ag
ricultural reports of late had such an 
optimistic tone it is reassuring to find 
them amply confirmed by official au
thority and the promise of larger 
crops adds to confidence in the gen
eral outlook.

Traffic Movement Is Large.
"The traffic movement both by lake 

and rail reflects increased forwarding. 
Although receipts of grain were 21 
p«r cent under those of tho cor re 
spending week last year, shipments 
gained 03 per cent, and larger mar
keting is noted in live stock, hides, 
lumber and provisions. Interior ad
vices show farm work advancing rap
idly and country stores meeting with 
good demand for supplies.

Manufacturing branches have not 
been directly Impeded by labor trou
bles and tho output exceeds thnt of a 
year ago. Steel mills have all the 
work rlieir capacity permits, and the 
finished product, remains in good re
quest. The buying of pig iron is 
slower, bur considerable known re
quirements of consumers are likely to 
enter into booking for the third quar
ter.

‘'The necessity for basic material i« 
marked by enlarging receipts of ore 
and lumber, that of the latter being 
57,187,000 feet, against 27,247.000 feet 
a year ago. Demand remained good 
for woodwork, and there is an upward 
tendency in prices for output of the 
Northern pineries.

Hides and Leather. 
“ Receipts of hides were 7.130.008 

pounds, against 3.72H.181 pounds a 
year ago. Market dealings were of 
fa ir aggregate. Leather is in wider 
use, and tanning proceeds on an en
larged scale without apparent accu
mulation of stocks, while thc leather 
consumers, although costs of supplies 
are dearer, buy freely, footwear and 
Irunks being in growing demand.

“ Receipts of grain were 1.747.912 
bushels, against 2,446,(590 bushels a 
year ago, and the shipments aggre
gated 3,240.082 bushels, against 1.980,. 
057 bushels. The general demand for 
breadstuffs was slightly strongej-. but 
poorer export sales weakened the sit
uation. Provisions were in better re
quest and shipments have expanded. 
L ive  stock receipts, 252.23ft head, com
pared with 239.345 head a year ago. 
and are under expectations.

“ Failures reported in the Chicago 
district, number fifteen, against fifteen 
last week arid thirty a year ago."

Joliet. 111., dispatch: High water in 
t.he river; together with a weak sec
tion in the coffer dam combined to 
work a catastrophe on the l-orimer 
&  Gallagher section of the work north 
of the Ruby street bridge. Two hun
dred feet of the coffer dam near the 
lower end went. out. The water 
rushed hack, flooding the machinery, 
dump cars and tools. Seventy-five 
men who were working on thc sec
tion at the time narrowly escaped 
with their lives.

The rescue of the workmen was 
made by Mike O’Grady, engineer. The 
break in the coffer dam came almost 
without warning and the workmen 
who saw the water rush through ran 
for their lives, yelling a warning to 
their comrades. O ’Crady heard the 
signal and blew a danger blast from 
his engine- The laborers ran and 
jumped on the cars. When all were 
on board and with water almost up 
to the firebox O’Grady pulled the 
i htoi He and hauled thc gang to safety.

John O 'llern. fireman of the steam 
shovel, was the only man left on the 
work. O'Hern could not run because 
he has n wooden leg. So lie climbed 
on the roof of the fire house and 
yelled for help. A raft was built 
and the fireman was rescued.

HARPIST HYPNOTIZES 
HEARERS WITH MUSIC

Sever1. Adepts Go Into Unnatural Sleep 
W hile Listening to His W on

derful Performance.

Peoria, 111., dispatch: Rosettl, a 
French harpist, a modern Svengali, 
worked a hypnotic spell Sunday even
ing. in which seven local Germans, 
adepts in music, were wafted to an 
unnatural sleep by his wonderful play
ing or his instrument. Herman Sand
ers. tenor, and Herman Bauer, zith
erist. prominent residents, were among 
those who fell under Rosctti’s spell. 
He played an Italian opera and the 
music fell from his linger lips so deft
ly  thaw it fairly entranced his hearers.

F ina lly  the old man left his instru
ment and went to his quarters. He 
awakened six hours afterwards and 
said I bat ho had traveled in a wonder
ful country of music and flowers. H is 
subjects awakened at the same time 
and marveled over the strange cir
cumstance. Wednesday Reset li re
turned to Sanders for his harp and 
said he had almost forgot.len where he 
had been Sunday night. Rosetti is fiS 
years old. He has been in America 
fifteen years and thirty-eight years ago 
was arrested in Paris for playing the 
"Marseillaise”  on the streets.

T H IN K S  H A SER O T  IS  A SU IC ID E

New Haven Coroner Believes Yale 
Senior Killed Himself.

New Haven, Conn., special: An in
formal Inquest Into the death of Ar
thur Haserot. the Yale senior, who 
was found dead in his room was held 
by Coroner Mix, who later stated that 
he believed that. Haserot shot 
himself. Several students, including 
thc roommates of Haserot. were ex
amined by the coroner and some evi
dence was given, ho says, which con
vinces him that the student commit
ted suicide.

SH O R T A G E  C A U S E S  A SU IC ID E

Wisconsin Elevator Superintendent 
K ills  Himself in Barn.

Oconto, W is., dispatch: L. J .  Rens, 
for the last year superintendent for 
H. E. MeKachron & Co. of Wausau, in 
charge of their branch elevator here, 
committed suicide Wednesday. His 
body was found in a barn four miles 
from tho city. He left the elevator 
suddenly on Wednesday after partly 
checking up his accounts with the 
auditor of the company. He is sup
posed to be several thousand dollars 
short in his accounts.

SH O O TS A N O T H ER , T H EN  S E L F

Man at Wapella, III., Fatally Wounds 
Doctor and Commits Suicide.

Wapella, 111., special: Trueman Ma
son, <15 years old, shot and mortally 
wounded Dr. V. Davis at the postofflce. 
He walked a short distance, pressed 
the revolver to his own heart, and 
fired, death ensuing almost instantly. 
The shooting grew out of an assault 
on Davis by Mason six months «py\

W YO M IN G  B A N D IT S  B R E A K  JA IL

Overpower Sheriff, but Battle Follows 
in Mountains.

Casper. Wyo., dispatch: Deputy 
Sheriff Webb was overpowered in thc 
county jail and disarmed by Ed Lee, 
Martin Tour and W illiam  Wardlows, 
prisoners, who made their escape aft
er securing guns, ammunition and 
clothing from the sheriff’s office and 
horses and saddles from the stables. 
The party rode away in the direction 
of the Casper mountains. Deputy 
Sheri IT Hartog and a posse started 
in pursuit, overtaking the bandits 
near the summit of the mountains, 
seven miles from town, where a bat
tle ensued. Citizens with field glass
es witnessed the fight, but night 
came on and the outcome is not 
known. A second posse has left. Cas
per and a third w ill join the chase.

L O SE S  SA V IN G S  OF L IF E T IM E

Milwaukee Citizen Robbed of $12,000 
W hile Visiting in Oshkosh.

Milwaukee, Wis., dispatch: Thirty- 
six thousand marks, about $12,000 in 
American money was stolen from Bru 
no Konetzcr, a Milwaukee man, at 
Oshkosh. Konet/.e;- reported his loss 
to thc police and an effort is now be
ing made to capture the thief. The 
amount stolen represents the savings 
of twenty years of hard work as over
seer of largo esiat.es in Germany. Thc 
police anticipate little trouble in get
ting the thief or the money. The lat
ter consisted of thirty-six bills of 1.- 
000-m ark denon: i n at ion.

IND ICT COUSIN  OF A SEN A T O R

Federal Grand Jurors Would Punish
Teller for Cutting Nation's Trees.
Cheyenne. Wyo., special: J .  C. Tel

ler of Colorado, a cousin of Senator 
Teller, was indicted here by Lite fed
eral grand jury on charges of hav
ing cut and removed 100,000 railroad 
ties from government land in this 
state. Thc accused has been a *le 
contractor In Wyoming for years. In 
1.901 and 1902 he was charged with il
legally cutting timber on government 
land and was heavily fined.

J .  W . Gates’ Swc:’d Cane.
New York dispatch: W all street Is 

wondering what John W . Gates is 
going to do with the sword cane for 
which it is reported he paid 35.000 to 
Miss L ila  Gates of Tyrone, Pa. It  is 
hinted that he wants it for the next 
man who says wheat to him.

Gold Inkstand for Fairbanks.
New York dispatch: A double ink

stand of gold, silver and cutglass to 
cost $500 is being made for Vice pres
ident Fairbanks. The government will 
pay for it  and it w ill become Mr. 
Fairbank’s property when he retires

LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.

--- A Balanced Ration.
What, is a balanced ration? That 

will depend on the season of the year 
and whether the cow is producing 
milk or not. It. is evident that the cow 
In summer time does not use the food 
elements in exactly the same propor
tion as in the winter time. In the 
summer she needs less of the starchy 
foods because she does not have to 
keep up ihe heat of her body by burn
ing up great quantities of carbon in 
the form of fat and starch.

In the summer lime it is estimated 
that a cow w ill require about one part 
of protein to live and a half parts of 
carbohydrates, while in the winter the 
carbohydrates should be increased to 
six parts to oach one of protein. This 
is assuming that the ration consist of 
foods that are easily digested; for if 
they are not the use of energy in di
gesting thc food is another clement of 
uncertainty.

It. is certain that the balance of a 
ration is a thing that is variable, and 
one that we don’t know very much 
about. It. is thc safest, however, to 
faed somewhere between five and six 
times as much ot tbe starchy foods as 
of the proteins. Only a perfectly bal
anced food can be digested perfectly 
and without loss. W e don’t know how 
Lo balance thc foods perfectly and so 
do not know how to protect ourselves 
from the losses that are sure to come 
through the feeding of more of one 
element, than can be digested.

In addition to the other complica
tions comes the one that is caused by 
thc temperaments of thc animals. One 
animal w ill take the surplus carbo
hydrate in her food and pass It 
through herself and out Into t.he man
ure pile. Another w ill take that same 
surplus and store it jip in the form of 
fat on her back, where it. Is at least 
worth more than it is In the open 
barnyard where tho carbohydrate has 
little or no value.

The balanced ration is rather a dark 
subject and w ill remain dark for a 
long time to come. ( doubt if  we ever 
get it. down to a place where we can 
say for a certainty that this is so and 
the other thing is nor. so.

Jam es Garlinger. 
Berrien Co., Mich.

Best Temperature to Cure Cheese.
If there sucb a thing as a stan

dard of quaHt>' for C a n & tr t  or< Amer‘ 
ican cheese it certainly is in oli r  
autumn makes, because “ September" 
quality i» generally admitted to be the 
highest point of excellence attained. 
It is of importance to remember that 
the mean temperature in the cheese- 
making districts for the months of 
September ranges from about 58 to 

degrees. Now, if we can cure our 
summer cheese under September con
ditions^-there is no reason why we 
should not produce "September”  
quality throughout the whole season. 
You never hear of New Zealand cheese 
being classified according to month 
of manufacture, because the climatic 
conditions do not vary In that country 
throughout the cheesemalting season. 
It  is for- us to consider then if these 
standards, tho value of which we 
know, are as good or better for us to 
aim at than anything else which has 
riot yet been proved in a commercial 
way. After weighing all the evidence 
so far obtainable, I am of the opinion 
that temperature of 55 to 60 degrees 
is thc best one to recommend for gen
eral adoption.

When thc central cool curing rooms 
established by the Canadian govern
ment were built they were designed 
for maintaining a temperature of 55 to 
60 degrees, and they have proved to 
be very satisfactory for such a re
quirement. Incidentally we have come 
to this conclusion, that it is easier to 
maintain a steady uniform tempera
ture at any point between 05 and 60 
degrees than it is at. any other point, 
either higher or lower. The reason 
for this is that we are able to take 
advantage of the. cooling power of 
the earth, through the cement iloor, 
which has a constant temperature of 
about 56 degrees, and being a fairly 
gooil conductor acts as a regulator 
when other conditions tend to either 
raise or lower the temperature.— Prof 
J .  A. Ruddick.

A Good Dry Ration.
A farmer says that even a dry 

ration may be a good ration 
for tho production of milk. He 
submits the following combination as 
one of the best, that can be fed: Clov
er hay, pea meal, wheat bran, ground 
oats, and water, the latter to be not 
too cold. The only weak point in this 
rat.iun is tho pea meal, which usually 
is not obtainable, ami when it is ob
tainable is very expensive. To a cas
ual observer it. would appear to be a 
little over balanced in t.he direction of 
the proteins, none of the elements 
containing an overbalance of carbo
hydrates, while clover hay, pea meal 
and bran have each a very largo pro
portion of protein.

Humanized Milk.
This is a term that, lias late

ly come into vogue in England, 
where milk has had milk sugar, water, 
salt and cream added to It till it is of 
about the same composition as human 
milk. The city of Liverpool and some 
other places have been for some time 
supplying this milk to the poorer peo
ple at about cost. The experiment 
has been carefully watched and it 
has been observed that there has 
been a great saving of infant life. 
Among the infants not using the milk 
the death rate has been 159 to every 
1.000 born, while where the municipal 
milk has been used the death rate nas 
been but 78 per 1,000 born.

Cold Affected Head and Throat 
— Attack Was Severe.

Chas. W . Bowman, 1st Lieut, and 
Adjt. 4th M. S. M. Cav. Vols., writes 
from Lanham, M d.,as follows :

“ Though somewliat averse to patent 
medicines, and s till more averse to be
coming a professional affidavit man, it  
seems only a  p lain  duty in  the present 
instance to add my experience to the 
columns already written concerning 
the curative powers of Peruna.

“/ have been particularly benefited 
by its use fo r colds in  thc head and 
throat. / have been able to fully cure 
myself o f a most severe attack In 
forty-eight hours by its use according 
to directions. 1 use it  as a preventive 
whenever threatened with an attack.

“ Members of my fam ily also use it 
for like  ailments. W e  are recommend
ing it  to our friends.”—C. W . Bowman.

Pc-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason w hy  Peruna has found 

permanent use in so many homes is that 
it  contains no narcotic of any kind. I t  
can be used any length of time without 
acquiring a drug habit.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of 
The Hartm an Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio, for free medical advice. A ll cor
respondence held strictly  confidential.

Deepest Ocean Sounding.
Thc deepest sounding yet made in 

the oceans is said to be in thc *\ldrich 
deep, to the east, of New Zealand. 
Here the sea is 30,930 feet deep.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, n« they cannot reach tbo dts* 
eased portion o f tho cur. 1 bore ta ouly one way t* 
core dealueaa, and ilm t:« by couaUtutloaai remedies. 
l)eafd€B8 Is cau»e<l l>y i n  inflamed condition ot th# 
mucous JtuJng of the Eustachian Tube. W licn thla 
tubo 19 tDllacaed you huvo a rumbitue aouud nr Im* 
fcrfcoc bearing, and when i t  1* entirely ct<x»ed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unies* tho fnGammaUoii can h« 
t»'<cn ou t and ib la  lube restored to tta normal condi
tion, bearlne wl'.l t>a destroyed forever; nines c u m  
ou- of ten ana caused 1 >y Catarrh, wbleh 1a nothing 
but na fnttamed condition of the mucous eurfuce*

W r w in give Cue Hundred Dollar* for auy o n *  of 
Pcafnes* rcaused by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by HaiI’m Catarrh Cure. Si-ndf^ir circulars.free

K . .!. C H EN EY  & CO., Toledo O. 
Sold by  Drns’SfUM. TTiC.
Take H airs Fam ily l’Jlla for constipation.

When W ater Freezes.
The sea freezes at 29 degrees Fah 

renheit; fresh water lakes at 32 de- 
gres Fahrenheit.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children'* 
Home,New York, Cura Feverishness,Head
ache, Stomach Troubles. Teething Dis- 
orders,Break up Colds and Destroy Worms. 
At all Druggists’.25c. Sample mailed F R E B .  
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Hot air is said to bo a cure for In- 
sanity. More often a symptom.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW 
AND MY COMPLEXION 15 BETTER.

.  “ T*'* acta S«i’Ur on the atomo«;h. lir«r
and kidney* and ia a pi**sant iax<vt:ro. This drink ia 

rrom herb*, *nu ia t>r*r»*r*ci for q m  *■ mm
U t  I i  b  « * I,a u e ’ n T e a ”  ar

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE

i s s S 'K & j f e ’-o. ? : r

HAVE YOU COWS?
I f  you have cream to separate a good 

Cream Separator is the most profitable in
vestment you can possibly make. Delay 

means daily waste of 
time, labor and product, 

D E  L A V A L  C R EA M  
S E P A R A T O R S  save 
$10.- per cow per year 
every year of use over all 
gravitv setting systems 
and $o.- per cow over 
all imitating separators. 
They received the Grand 
Prize or Highest Award 
at St. Louis.

Buying  trashy cash-in-advance sepa
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish. 
Such machines quickly lose their cost 
instead of sa v in g  it.

I f  you haven’t  the ready cash 
D E  I .A V A L  machines may be bought 
on such liberal terms that they actually 
p a y  f o r  themselves.

Send today for new catalogue and 
name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Sandolph & Canal Sts. 

CHICAGO
74  Cortlandt S'.re«t 

N E W  YO RK

Dashboard Lineholder
Hold* Lines Perfectly

M ost H an dy D ^vlco
F its  any Dashboard 

Prk* PmIilaM 25C ITuM
C. E  ATWATER k  CO.,



ITCHING SCALP HUMOR.

Lady Suffered Tortures Until Cured 
by Cuticura— Scratched Day 

and Night.

"M y  scalp was covered with little 
pimples and I suffered tortures from 
the itching. I was scratching all day 
and night, and I  could get no rest. I 
washed my head with hot water and 
Cuticura Soap and then applied the 
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One 
box of thc Ointment and one cake of 
Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my 
head Is entirely clear and my hair is 
growing splendidly. I have used Cu- 
ticura Soap ever since, and shall nev
er be without it. (Signed) Ada C. 
Smith, 309 Grand St., Jersey City, 
N. J .”

THE E L IX IR  OF YOUTH.

The Mother.

MazzTnt wrote that "the angel of the 
family is woman. W hether as mother, 
wife or sister, woman is the caress 
of existence, the soft sweetness of af
fection. diffused over its fatigues. She 
has in her a treasure of gentle con
solation sufficient to soothe every sor
row. The child learns its first lesson 
of love from its mother's kiss. In  the 
first sacred kiss of the holoved one, 
man learns the lesson of hope and 
faith in life.”

Cleaned Out.
W hen a deep cellar becomes filled 

with heavy, poisonous air. it  Is never 
6afe to go into it until it has been 
cleaned out. When your body has 
been poisoned with the foul residues 
of undigested food, it is Just as neces
sary to clean it ou t To do this pleas
antly and safely take Dr. Caldwell’s 
(laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It  is a 
pure, scientific preparation which has 
no equal in thc cure of constipation, 
headache, biliousness and stomach 
trouble. Sold hy all druggists at GOe 
and $1.00. Money back if it  fails.

The Wise Guys.
Nordy— “ W hat is meant by the 'tal

ent’ I  read so much about in connec
tion with horse races?”

Butts— “ See that bunch of men yon
der with fringe on their trousers and 
fur on their vests?"

Nordy— "Yes.”
Butts "That's the talent.”

German Scientist Gives Result of HI* 
Observations.

Eve ry  age sees its earnest scientists 
still seeking how they may discover 
the elixir or thc force which shall give 
us the energy, tho vitality and the ap
pearance of youth. A  Germaa who 
has been struggling with the subject 
is convinced that the secret lies in 
keeping sound our blood vessels. W e 
are Just as old. as our hearts, he de
clares; and this is no pretty poetical 
sentiment, but a cold, scientific fact. 
As years creep on, our arteries and 
the heart lose vigor, and we then be
gin to "age.”  Now, we can train thi« 
organ, it appears, to work better than 
it does. L ike  an old clock, if  treated 
Judiciously, it  w ill go on as well as a 
new one, but it  does not do to give It 
any of the liberties of the latter. W e 
must carefully regulate tho exercise 
we take, tho food we eat, the mental 
efforts we make, the muscular work 
we do. W e  should neither walk too 
much nor too little : we should get as 
much a ir as possible, yet never over
sleep; we should never coddle, still 
less should we be rash about colds, 
fatigue, and so on.— London World.

View of a Kentucky Colonel.

Capt. Dry lei gh—W hat makes yon 
think, Colonel, that water was never 
intended to ho used as a beverage?

Col. Ryeleigh— Tho fact, suh, that 
an all-wise Providence spoiled the big
gest paht of it for drinking puliposes 
by putting salt in it, suh!— Cleveland 
Leader.

Were Good for Both.

Paulding, Miss., M ay 15th— (Spe
c ia l)— In this neighborhood men and 
women alike are telling of tho great 
benefit they have received from the 
use of Dodd's Kidney Pills and it fre
quently happens they are the means 
of curing members of both sexes In 
the same family. Take the case of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . Erby. The latter 
voices tho sentiment of both when 
she says:

"M y  lips cannot express too much 
praise for Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I  suf
fered with Backache and Female 
weakness for four or five years and I 
feel that I have been wonderfully 
helped by Dodd's Kidney Pills. My 
husband, too, was a sufferer for five 
>ears from a weak bladder and they 
also cured him.”

Dodd’s Kidney Tills make healthy 
kidneys. Healthy kidneys mean pure 
blood and good health all over the 
body. No woman with healthy kid
neys ever had female weakness.

Strange Fellow.
44 Mark ley’s a queer fellow. Ho 

bought a couple of tickets from me 
for an amateur theatrical perform' 
ance.”

"And he actually used them?”
"Not only that, hut he says he en

joyed himself.”

m a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. 
A powder. It cures painful,smarting, nerv- 

eus feet and ingrowing nails. I t ’s the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure for 
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists, 25c. 
Trial package F R E E .  Address A. S. 
Olmsted, Le  Roy, N. Y.

Certain of It.

"W e ll, I  sent away a poem to-day 
that I am very sure w ill not be re
turned to me.”

44So good?”
"No. I gave the editor a false ad

dress.”

When Your Grocer Says
he does not have Defiance Starch, yon 
may be sure he Is afraid to keep it un
til his stock of 12 oz. packages are 
sold. Defiance Starch is not only bet
ter than any other Cold W ater Starch, 
but contains 16 oz. to the package and 
■Alls for same money as 12 oz. brands.

Whist.
Clinton Streeter— Great Scott! Par

ker, what is that unearthly racket?
Wade Parker— The Ladies’ W hist 

club Is having its weekly meeting in 
the house next door.— Cleveland lead 
er.

W hat society needs is fewer di
vorces and more good cooks.

M OTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare—Healthy 

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

M any women long for a child to bless 
their homes, but because of some de
b ility  or displacement of the female 
organs they are barren.

Preparation for healthy maternity 5s 
accomplished by Lyd ia  E. Piukham's 
Vegetable Compound more successfully 
than by any other medicine, bccause it 
gives tone and strength to thc entire 
female organism, curing a ll displace
ments, ulceration and inflammation.

t r y  L y d ia  E .  Pm fehn in1# V e g e tab le  Co .
Eriund; th is  I  d id . an d  I  im p ro ve d  s te a d ily  In  

sa ltb , and  in loss th a n  tw o  v e a r s a  b e a u t ifu l  
ch ild  cam ®  to  bices our.hom e, N o w  w e  h avo  
so m eth in g  to  l iv e  fo r , an d  a l l  tho c re d it  is 
d u e  to  L y d ia  E .  P in k h a in 'a  V e g e ta b le  Com 
p ou nd .”  *

Mrs. Mae P . Wharry, Secretary oi 
the North Shore Oratorical Society, 
The Norman, Milwaukee, Wia., writes. 
Dear Mrs. Pinkhatn:—

tt“ a- ,nnammatlon. “ I  was married for five years and gav« 
^  i-T-  ̂ who l* in good physical birth to two premature children. Lydia E. 
condition transmits to her children the i Puikham’s Vegetable Compound was recorn- 
blessings of a good constitution. Is  I Tno,.lcled to n*> and I  am so glad I  took it, for 
not that dn incentive to prepare for a cim“ Sed fro*’n A weak, nervous woman 
healthy maternity ?  to a strong, happy and healthy one within

v eT i , i  r. Lyd ia  E . Pm kham shoy of our household. Every day I flows 
\ egetable Compound, which for th ir ty ; Lydia F. Pinkham’w Vegetable’Compound for 
years has sustained thousands of 0 tight, huoith.and happiness it brought to 
women in this condition, there would I 0ur
be a great decrease in miscarriages, in I I f  any woman thinks she is sterile. 
Buffering, and in disappointments a t or has doubts about her ab ility  to carry 
bl“ “ .  ̂ ^ _ , _ a child to a mature birth le t her write

to Mrs. Piukham, Lynn. Mass., whose 
advice is free to a ll expectant or 
would-be mothers. She has helped 
thousands of women t' * 
ious period.

Women suffering w ith  Irregular or

Large Swing in Public Square 
at Belmont Serves Pur

pose of Gallows,

CULPRIT ROBS A LEGISATOR

Black Man Forces the Lawmaker, to 

Go to Town for $600, Which Is Sent 

by Preacher, to Insure Release of 

Wife.

Cairo, III., dispatch: Tom W ither
spoon, a negro, was taken from of
ficers at Belmont, Mo., fifteen miles 
below Cairo, at 6 o’clock Friday 
evening by a mob of several hun
dred persons and hanged in the pub
lic square to a large swing.

Early  Friday morning a negro, said 
to be Witherspoon, who only recently 
returned from the Missouri peniten
tiary, went to the home of Fred Hess, 
three miles below Belmont, and at the 
point of a rifle demanded $600. Hess, 
who Is a member of the Missouri leg
islature, iold the negro ihat. he did 
not have that, much money in the 
house. The negro ordered him to go 
to go to Kelmont and get tlie money. 
He compelled Hess to hilch up a 
horse and buggy and ordered him to 
get in with his wife and child.

Holds W ife as Ransom.
The negro then saddled another 

horse and, mounting It. told Hess t.o 
drive toward Belmont., hiu ! when near 
the place the negro forced Mrs. Hess 
and child to get out of the buggy and 
enter a deserted shanty. The ne
gro then told Hess to drive to Be l
mont and to send tlie money back 
by a negro preacher inside of one 
hour or he would kill his wife.

Hess hurried to Belmont, and got 
the money and sent it hack with a 
negro preacher. The desperado im
mediately mounted the horse ond 
rode up the Iron Mountain railroad 
tracks.

Posse Pursue Negro.
A  p o s s e  w h s  organized at once by 

Belmont and Columbus citizens and a 
small party followed the negro on a 
switch engine and discovered that he 
took refuge in the swamps around 
First lake. Bloodhounds were se 
cured from Charleston and a negro 
was found in a deserted shanty. He 
w h s  captured and taken lo Belmont 
by the officers. A mob of several hun 
dred persons had formed in Belmont 
and they Immediately took charge 
of the negro and despile his begging 
and pleadings rushed him into the 
public square, secured a rope from 
large swing and strung the negro up 
as the guilty man.

GOLD O U T PU T  IS  $22,000,000

Great Quantity of Ore Found In 
Alaska and Northwest Territory,

Seattle, Wash., dispatch: F. A. 
Wing, United Stales assayer, states 
from information he has received 
from Aiaska and the Northwest ter
ritory this winter the output, in gold 
from the northern country this year 
will total $22,000,000 if not more. 
From ihe Klondike alone Mr. Wing 
predicts an output of from $10,000,000 
to $12,000,000, tho balance coining 
from the camps on the American sido.

BRO N ZE  PER IO D  TO W N  IS  DUG UP

Excavators Unearth Graves, Huts and 
Cave Dwellings in Germany.

Breslau. Prussia, cable: Excavat 
ors have unearthed 400 graves and 15C 
cave dwellings of the bronze age near 
here. Fart of them are of the early 
bronze period, 1,200 or 1.500 years ri. 
C. Another portion of tho grave fields 
is of the later bronze age. The ex 
cava?ion includes a village <>r a doz 
or. huts containing a collection o* 
spanning and weaving instruments.

Submarine Crew in Mutiny.
San Kranciseo dispatch: The sub

marine boat. Gram ups was not les-ed 
because the crew refused -o go down 
in the boat unless another officer was 
substftuied lor Ensign Stanley Wood 
who. ihe men allege, iosc control of 
the boat on a former occasion.

Ignores Complaint of Sailors.
Washington special: Thc navy de

partment officials are determined to 
pay rio attention to the complaints of 
the men on board the Galveston who 
have substantially urged an investiga
tion. hut cannot do so directly to ihe 
department

The following letters to Mrs. Pink-
ham demonstrate tho power of Lyd ia  ------ -
E . Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound in would-be moth
such cases. thousands of wumun through this anx*

Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-President of ' nno
Milwaukee Business Woman’s Assoeia- ; .....ou.i r . « ................
tion, of 614 Grove Street, Milwaukee, Pa’r'fu l menstruation, Ieuc.>rrlia;a. dis- 
\>is., w rites: ' placement, ulceration or inflammation
Denr Mrs. Pinkham-- I ° f the Won?b’ that f a r in g  down feel-

141 was married for several year* and no l ^ 01” ovarian double, backache, h’oat- 
chddren blessed our homo. The doctor said I n.<;rv? 1’ 3 Prostration, should re-
I  had a complication of furnale trouble* ami ! ]"®“ her that Lyd ia  E. Pinkham ’s Vegc- 
i  could not have any children unless I  could T ble Compound holds the record for 

Tl0rrmomhs I took hi-? medicines, i the greatest number of actual cures
h,ut Hfe Ja*c 'u.'',hn*- oI woman’s ills, and accept no substi- pocame disgusted and suggested that 1 1 tute.

■any Women Hay. Been Benefited by Bra. PinWum', A4rk* and ilailcta*.

Consul General on Vacation.
Sau Francisco dispatch: The Amer

ican consul general at Auckland, N. 
Z.. Frank Dillingham, ha* arrived on 
a vacation trip. During eight years 
American imports there have in
creased in value from $1,000,000 to 
$8,000,000.

An Air Blast Kills Miner.
Calumet, Mich., special: John Kar- 

ki was killed. Matt Wayrennen was 
fatally injured and several other men 
were severely hurt hy an air blast in 
the Atlantic mine here. Ir tore down 
tons of rock aud broke windows for a 
mile around.

Steal Statue of Madonna.
Florence cable: A  highly prized 

statue of the Madonna, attributed to 
Delta Robbia, has been stolon from a 
private chapel at Ponte Scolli, a sub
urb of this city. The s-'atuo was 
valued at. $17,000 and weigh: 
pounds.

Seeing California.

The average eastern tourist when 
visiting California enters the state at 
Los Angeles, takes a few rides on the 
various radiating electric lines, hus
tles onto the train for San Francisco, 
visits the seals, and hastens north or 
east affirming that ho has “ seen Cali
fornia”— but has he? True, ho has 
seen sights to which his eyes were not 
accustomed, eaten various fruits and 
vegetables strangers to his palate, 
and breathed the wondrous air, but to 
see California understandingly one 
must vis it the mountains as well as 
the valleys. Probably no other sec
tion Is richer in scenes noted for their 
beauty and grandeur, places made 
famous In literature than is Tuolumno 
county, In the Sierra Nevada foothills 
of California.--S. II.  Smith in Sunset 
Magazine for May.

AVfrgetahle Preparation for As
similating tkeTood andRstf ula- 
tiflg the Stomachs andBowels of
l.\h \N I S  - K H I I D K I.N

Eve ry  housekeeper should know 
that if  they w ill buy Defiance Cold 
W ater Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.— one full 
pound— while all other Cold W ater 
starches are put up in % -pound pack
ages, and the price is tbe same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If  your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Dofianec Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs.”  Demand De
fiance ami save much time and money j 
and the annoyance of tho iron stick
ing. Dcfiance never sticks.

Opening of the Uintah Indian 
Reservation.

The Uintah Indian Reservation in 
Utah, containing 2,425,000 acres of 
arable land, to be opened up for set-1 
tiement. on September 1, l ‘JO-3, is des
cribed in a pamphlet just issued by 
tho passenger department of the Den
ver & Rio Grande Railroad company. 
A valuable map, showing the country 
to be opened up and the various 
routes by which it can be reached, is 
published for tho first time in this 
pamphlet, which may be obtained by 
addressing General Passenger Agent 
S. K. Hooper at Denver.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 

ium.Morphine nor Mineral 
OT T iA RC  O T IC .as

^ ou jys iM u n jm xta t
Semf-

■Xwr -W  *

Aperfccl Remedy forConstipo- 
Tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverisĥ  
ness and L o ss  o f  SLEEP.

Facsimile S ignature of

N E W  Y O R K .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

fcXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

TUB NNTMHI «0»PAMT. PtW HOW* OTTV.

The Snow-White “ Fleas."
After his first day at school my 6- 

year-old boy was telling me what his 
teacher had taught the pupils. “ And 
she taught us all about Mary's little 
lamb. Can you Bing It., mamma?”  I 
began to sing. “ Mary had a little lamb, 
little lamb, little lamb.”  “ That’s it, 
that’s i t ! ”  he interrupted excitedly, 
“ and it  had white fleas, as while as 
snow; but isn’t it funny to sing about 
fleas?”—Good Housekeeping.

The Feed Fee.

W aiter—Yo’-all Baid yo* wanted a 
good feed.

Guest— I did.
W aiter— W ell, ain’t I done fed you? 
Guest— W hat of it?
W aiter— W ell, I ain’t been food, 

mahso’f!

For Rent or Sale, Two Ranches of 
3,000 Acres Each.

Located in Custer county on South 
Loup river; consists of 500 acres good 
corn land, 60 alfalfa, 320 meadow' and 
thc balance in pasture; good improve
ments. Inquire of V ictor H. Coffman, 
Omaha, Neb.

Truths that Strike Home
Tour grocer is honest, and—if lie cares to do bo—can tell 

yon that he knows very little about tlie bulk, coffee he 
uells vou. How can he "know, whore it originally came lrom>

ho\v it was blended—Of* W ith  W nat 
— or when roasted? If  y o u  buy your 
coffee loose by the pound, how can 
you expect purity and uniform qualityT

LION COFFEE, th e  LEA D ER  OF

A LL  P A C K A G E  CO FFEES , Is  o i  

n e c e s s ity  u n ifo r m  In  q u a lity *  

s t r e n g th  a n d  f la v o r .  F o r  OVER A 
QUARTER OF A CENTURY, L IO N  COFFEE  

h a s  b e e n  th e  s t a n d a r d  co ffe e  I n  

m i l l io n s  o f  h o m e s .

LION  COFFEE 1» carefully packed
at our factories, aud until opened In 
your home, has no chance ot Iw.lntf adul
terated. or ol comlna In contact with dust, 
dLrl, germs, or unclean hands.

In each package of LION COFFEE you get one fu ll 
-pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon gelling the genuine. 
(Lion head on every package.)

( S a v e  th o  L io n -h e ad e  fo r  v a lu a b le  p re m iu m s .)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W O O L S O N  S P I C E  C O .,  T o le d o , Ohio.

King Edward has just been visiting 
President Loubet again. There must 
be something about Paris that. Edward 
likes.

M m .  '\Vln*lo-er> S oo th ing : S jm p .
For children teething, soften* tho gTime. reduce* 
tUmmation, iUJ.i/b pata, curco wind oullc. 25c a botSle.

A patriot is a politician who is try- 
worry thc one-night barnstormer.

If  there is any foundation for the re
cent statement that Russell Sage is 
worth more than $25,000,000, is it any 
wonder that the old gentleman feels 
poor?

P la o 's  C u re  Is  th c  beat m cillc lnc w e  e ve r  used 
fo r  a l l  aflcctlons u f t he throat, and lunss.—W *  
O- KNi>5T,i:r. Vanburen , Tnd., Feb . :o. JOOJ.

“ D r . D a v id  K e n n e d y 's  F n v o r lto  R e r o e d r•htciI ray llffi! I 2i*d iiud kUlnev djscam;.’'
2k sennwr Albon Merritt, K»rkPlatt*. N. V. tu t ia t ; ic .

It  is not jiu-jitsu after all but ju-do 
that you ought to learn.

Distance oft lends enchantment to 
a man's view of his wife’s mother.

T r y  m e  Ju s t  o n c e  a n d  T a m  s u r e  to 
c o m e  a g a in .  D e f ia n c e  S t a r c h .

ing to break into oflice.
High price of eg^s doesn’t seem to

lat.ed during the winter. Doctor R. V. 
Pierce, the founder of the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, and a phy
sician of large experience and practice, 
wa?- the lirst to m:t Ice up an attem/ure 
extract, of roots, herbs and barks, w ith 
out A  I-AKTrCI.V. o r AT.COMOr. OK NAR
COTIC'S, which purifies the Mood and 
tones up tue stomach and the entire 
system m Nature’s own wav. The

H E A L  2C9TATI?.

1 n O r t  n r r e c  t***1* 'Jn »choo3secttou on I , u u u  itivnr. :jiAi *CKa Hay *a<l
)*nd. l*.’ a d v a m i t e *  castor fce:»v*r, t;,U00i 

Jwrc*, iu  acres In r.Hitirat!ou, *3.<ki0; 2tW) 
jnllc* from Jt5eavei-.rJ.WJ; SW acres, n) m lit* from 
Beaver, 10 acres A.fmr*. is.WO. list, uf wb*t I
have forea.o. Liberal terras for time can t-n arranged. 
C . O . T A N N E H IL L , B e a v e r , O k la h o m a .

t-Qke S h o re  F a rm  fo r  S a le —Sltuutrd onnortli* 
westsbona t>nau;ifi>t Los I M aud  Oi«y County, 
Iowa, i n) a::rcx rfeb h.acK sots. 68 uurc« nodor p'.ow, 
iwtfauce flu.- Jiay and sra*«. '■•'A uUIim rroin Ktr.bven. 
O r s j i  oiis h iirr oa< ue-iis, ti-trgua; grave! beach. 
Lake to a ! dour iic..^ A n'oxecpilonal yeai
xoaa'a country bouie. srin per acre. Liberal term* 
arrauK«il. O 'bcr Hue farm ,. Send r->r list. Addrou  
. . .  v a n  V L h C K . W a te r lo o ,  Io w a .

Tw o O r e g o n  S to c k  F a r m s  near Brovrnavtile for 
sale. Suvacre ranu urn) patuiro laud. (<:nnty otualda 
range t .r uanv.mr of cattle. a«!«MaQlc only 
tarougli tins I  arm. acres Bhnliar to above,
rieui.v of hay Ijud , rencod wltH wjrs. Bo iS  
wate.'Bjl :iy su-e-aui*. SctiooJ w lilda  nne-half mf)« 
of cither place, r.Ir.no feed iiKcc.mry durlna 
wlausr. *'.nn<racre. ilbemi tci-iar-. E . d .  E l l io t t .  
8 6 7  £ a » t  E ve re tt S t r e e t .  P o r t la n d .  O ro .

P  O  K ? ^  A  I  A  r*rlT1 of ^  acre* flnnlY. . and n-r^ly ICQp-ored r«ry
proiiactlT©. del!ix '■ I:; and attractive farm. ?©r 
d^MTintlon fetid particulars a.l lro?A ihe ownar. 
J a c o b  c h u r c h ,  T o n g ie r .  P a r k  C o . ,  In d .
W o s h in iW n e h in c to n  W h e a t  F io ld e  Are making nxftur 

. pwp le r-jeb. w<: have for aaie au section of o.ream Of
Hfi..lw «r. v ........ ..  ” U-V 1 u v  “ <>n,o U&aveu Wheat Lands, raw and-aiproved. n a ai iV? V. 11 DlfcCO\ery " is jlist the tn»«n «> •*. xood tn *ce, that will produce from 15 to 30 
t issue Diiililer and tonic vou reoti'ra peraom. nmrtwo iiui-a or railroads and boat

NATURPSESSENCE.
Extracted From Forest Plants

. , ---. -....... . you requirewhen recovering Trom a hard cold 
grip, or pneumonia. No mailer how 
strong th» constitution the stomach is 
apt to he -out of k ilter” after a long, 
hard winter; iu consequence the blond is 
disordered, for the stomach is the labor
atory for the constant manufacture' of 
blood. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery strengthens the stomach puts it 
in shape to make pure, rich blood—helps 
the liver and kidneys to expel the poi
sons from the body. 1! you take this
> ATOKA I. n i.O O I*  V OK IF I> :k  a  XT) TOXIC

you W il l  assist your system iu manufac-
d?,y a ,P ‘P L of rich, arterial lilood, that is stimulating to tin; brain and 

nerves, the weak, nervous, run-down, 
debilitated condition which SO -nan? 
people experience at this time of the year 

• I Li u! uaiil?  effect o f  poisons ill the

-- • being a. tonic.
dralte, stone root, queen’s root, bloodrnot.' forceful. Dr 
and go den seal, make a scion title, non- Discover v s n U f i r o v ? . , '  Medic*? 
alcofoltc extract of them with just the medicine for ston!ach Pver id °" t  
right proportions and you have Doctor disorders th lf  H.nd Vlf>,xPierces Golden Medical Dlscoverv. I ' he ’ngredients printed

I t  took Dr. P ’ ........
of two learned 
hard work exp
greatest^fficlency ^  alWî

X T b f o o S i I â ^ n ^ n s rr S E ! VC wMci
that lassitude and feeling of nerve ex
haustion. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery boars the stamp of ronr.ro 
a p p r o v a x  and has sold more largely in 
tho past forty years than any other blood

landing*. Price from »ia m  $13 aero. Part 
balance lon^r -.inc. Lo«- Interest. AJdrms. jr>c PI.V. ‘"'nqtilno*-'.,.

MIXED FARMIIB 

WHEAT RAISIRB 
RANCHISQ

Tirec^reat. pursuit* havea^a ’n shown wonderful 
reau.ts on tin: l>'rco Hociestead Laada o f Western 
Csaads ttltn year.

MaKitiJiwntriiirm te—farmers plowing tn their shirt 
sleevRM in ihn inMdto of November.

"A t! are bound to be more than pleased with tha 
floal resu lU of the past season's harvest.”—Extract.

Coal. w < K id , water, hay lu  abundauc*. Bctioois, 
cliurdicH, mnrlrcts convenient.

A|>p’y for (nforiDaclc-ntoSupertntendentof Irnml- 
jjruilori, Ottawa. Canada, or to authorised Canadian 
Government Ageui—C. J .  nrooghtou, Hoorn

?uln<;y H'djf., Chicago, 11'..; W . n .  Rogpm,third.flixjr, 
mc.ti(>n Terminal Bid>r., Indla.*iapotl«, Ind .; T .O . 

Currie, Rr-om I 'I, U. Callaban Block, Milwaukee, W l*.
Please say where you saw thla advertisement

“ a K S T S S f  Thompson’s Eye Water

I  w as tak e n  w ith  rt se ve re  coujrii. wcalr-  
“ .“ Y  hack, a  ' g lim m e r • o v e r  th e  eyes, 

had ,t bad b rea th , arid  sto rnacli w as  our o f 
o n ie r . w r ite s  H , G add is, o f 14i'l Sou th  T a n n a  
A ve n u e . I acom a. W ash . r I  fo lt  sliiirtrjsl:
tilm fwt had ™  it

W . N. U., CHICAGO, No. 20, 1905.

purifier and stomach tonic. Tho refresh- J i™ » t  misery io move, a-metite very Vmot

When Answering Advertisement 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

Nature’s Influence—the blood is bathed 
In the tonic which gives life to thc blood

r*.htl parr! 1 used
t Medical Oiscov-m r n e p o n i c  w h ic h  g iv e s  l i f e  to  t h c  b lo o d  cry.* an d  M o r e T ] . . .d V * L « r ;  ^ V a s 5,1 

- t h e  v^ ta ! fires  o f  t h e  b o d y  b u rn  b r ig h te r  l  M t  h A S  ° ? t ^ n y V o u b f  t h "  t f u T o r ^ t i S S  
an d  t h e i r  in c re a se d  a c t i v i t y  co n su m e ?  I tes tim on ia l th ey  m ay  w r ite  io  me " 
tho tissue rubbish which has a e c u m u - Jj  D r .  P k r c c ’s  Pellets C u re  Constipation.

CURES r n i  f i ll  ELSE FA Itj^
West Couica Sj-rup. Tastea l io c i  I  

la time, .^old br druggtst?.
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H a v e  a  L o o k !  H a v e  a  L o o k !

1 lie Clean. i ei>

This celebrated Loader is now  on exhibition at thc  Agricultural 

Warerooms on East LaPorte Street, P lym outh . You should call 

and  examine this m achine before p lacing  your order this season.

A Few Special Features of the “ Clean Sweep”
will.divide a swatl).

is a. smooth worker on tho awalli. 
dona not pound or thresh the hay. ' 
does not bunch, wad, or tanyle the hay. 
does not kick itself to pieces ill a season.



Ladies’ 4-Strap French Rid Opera Toe

Slippers; have real hand- 

W M pk turned soles and very de- 

J|$i sirable Heels; actual value

$1.75; our special price on

and don’t confound them with thc com
mon trash that is being sold, which have 
paper insoles and shoddy counters. These 
that we offer here are better slippers than 

are being sold even up to $2 
the pair. We are willing that 
you should share the benefit 
of our lucky purchase.

We Show 30 Distinct Styles of Low Shoes
___jjF It is by far the most complete assortment

in Culver. It is our aim to fit your feet 
correctly, and sell you stylish and depend- 
able footwear we can honestly recommend.

The New Styles Just Received
Seven new styles of Low Cut Shoes for 

Ladies, and three new lasts for Gentlemen.

T H E  S U R P R IS E

WALL PAPER 
AND PAINTS

Spring Will Soon Be Here

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 
and that job of painting done. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of “ brightentng up" as little as possible.

SLA T T E R Y ’S  DRUG ST O R E

THE CULVER CITIZEN I
J .  U .  K O O N T Z  A S O N , P u b l is h e s .  P ?  ________ _
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CLOSING  OUT SA L E  O f

r O O T W E A H
Everything in this line to be 
sacrificed regardless of cost 
or value. Don't miss this 
if you are in need of Foot
wear. W e save you money

STAHL AND COMPANY

The Largest Horse in l our Coooiies

I W ISH  to notify nil horse 
breeders that 1 have the 
largest black Poreheron 

Stallion in Fulton or adjoin
ing counties, namley Char
lemagne No. 28.001 weight, 
2,000 lbs.—color, jet black. 1 
also have the noted horse Se-
lam IT. No. 1-9037, grey .Pftr-
cheron. and Samson, No. 821, 
Belgian. These horses will 
be found at my barn at. Leiler's 
Ford, Indiana, (he entire rea
son of 1V105.

T E P W T C *  Se lam . f.10. Sasnaou. $10. Charlc<«utfn«*. «1-.. T o  in sn ro eo lc  to a tau d  uml <u<-K. 
l U \ m j .  C a r*  w i l l  be taken  to  p reven t uwsidMita but tin? undcrsiftiicu w i l l  m>i. ««• r.-.-- 
pou=iblo fo r any th a t m ig h t ow-ur. p artim ? vrich m a rc  Ix'i'oro *l-<; s kjiown lo be
w Jlh  fu a l f y r f v ib  ii>^uru«ii!i; ruiil .<«rvic(! lire fa ils liv .c .

A .  V .  D U R R ,  O w n e r  a n d  K e e p e r .

Going to Build this Spring?
W HEN in need of Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, Building 
Hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 
Brick, etc., call and get my 
prices. I have a large stock 
on hand at all times.

J. O. F E R R IE R , Culver, Indiana.

Culver, I ndiana, M \i ]S. 1VK

CUI..VRR MARKETS.
fCornx’ti''! Mii> it 1

Egfffl,......................... .1 i
,111

Chickens................... .10
Roosters................... .01
Spring chickens, per lb. .10

"  - i
Corn per bu............... ,ir»
Clover.seed, per bu.. . i .00
Cattle—B 11 t.c h e rs ....... 3,500 1.00

K illers.......... •1.50(<r 5.(X)
Hogs......................... 1.500 1.10
Sheep ....................... 2.500 100

•1 .(X) if?
Milch Cows- Choice. 10.000 10.00

Common 15.000 25 IX)

| LO CAL IT E M S  | L
isS

Fred Carl, of Logansport, was 
in town Tuesday.

Mrs. If. V. Shaw and daughter, 
of Plymouth, visited here a few 
days, remaining over Sunday.

Howard & Davis have installed 
a fine new soda fountain, ice create 
tables and ohairs and will goon be 
ready to serve the public.

Mr. and M vs. I larry Culver and 
' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smithers, of 
St. Louis. spent. several days of 
last week at the Academy.

•John F. I>rookmoyer, Alfred T. 
Bringhurst. Mont Swigart. am 
John Coulson are at LakeMaxin- 
inkukee, fishing.-—Logansport Re
porter.

The Hon. John W. O'Hara and 
his wife and nine children of Pe
ru. ha ve started on their journey 
to Montevideo, I'rug any. South 
America., where Mr. O'Hara goes 
to assume United States consul 
ate duties.

Real Estate Transfers.
Isaac W, Smoke to Simon E. Jva-

ley; lot in Culver.. . ..........$160
Adam J. Egolf to Winlield S. 

S. in iff and George Dunlap; tra-1
in Green tp ..................... 3800

Pliebe F. Cleveland U> Commodore 
P. Jackson and wife; lots in P ly 
mouth...................... . . .$2100

Elizabeth Ciosson to Anna \Y hite-
sell; lot in Plymouth......... $350

Sarah J .  Schroder and husband l.o 
Marion M. Myers; tract in West
rp................................$266.66

Emma Held on and husband to 
James I I. and Ethan A. Ivizer;
lots in Inwood................ 3IHOO

Wert A. Beldon and wile to Emma 
Beldon; lots in In  wood.. . .$1000 

David T. Warnacnt and wife to 
John I1’. Nifong; tract in Center
tp........................... ........81800

Sarah A. Poor to Marion Myers;
tract in West tp..............->2100

Fred W. Iveller and wife to Nor
man O. Cioi.hers and wife; tract
in North tp.....................$1200

Jacob W. TTcnsel to George Berg
er; lot in Bremen.............$1000

ttlmer C. ShatfeJ and wife to 
Charles W . FribJey; traej; in
Bourbon i.p.................... $253tf

Fred W. Cook and wife to Samuel 
E. Medbourn; lot- iu Culver.$700 

Fphriarn F. Hoover and wife to 
Samuel K . Î o< 1 boilrn; lot in
Cu I ver................................. £ I

James H. Hatchett and wife to 
Charles Bashara and wife: lot in
Bourbon............. ..............$500

James A. and Mary E. Madison to 
Hannah A. Vangundy; tract, in
Tippecanoe tp.................. $250

Daniel W . Albert and wife to W ill
iam and Ada M. Poor; trad in
Center tp. . .. .•............ .84<J0

George W. and lamina E. Crans- 
horn to Simon J .  Straus; trad.
iu Bourbon tp.................34100

Angeline and John RuH'ing to 
Alonzo A. Schoonover; trad in
Green tp............................ 310

Alonzo A. Schoonover to .John 
Hulling: tract iu Green tp...£lt)

next Friday and Satur

day, May 19th and 20th, 

per pair on ly .....................

rai es to L  a ke M ax i n k u ■ :k ee w i 11 be 
in effect. See agents lor particu
lars.

They are all via. lhe the Vandalia 
h\ R.

l-’or routes rates and time tables 
address Culver agent or C. C. 
T'rueb, Traveling Passenger Agent 
Logansport.

H A Y E S  & S O N G U L V R H ,  
I X  iJ 171X71

Livery,
Feed and 
Sale Stables

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Vandalia Cheap Excursions.
Sunday excursion tickets are on 

sale to all points on the Vandalia 
line whore the one wav is not over 
$150.

One way and second-class colon
ist tickets to the west aud north 
west Sept.. 15 to Oct. 31.

Decoration Dnv .Excursions 
sales May 2(.) «>0: return May Hi; 
one fare for round trip.

Niagara Falls, one fare plus 25c 
for round trip. Date of sales May 
24, 25, and 26. Return June 5th.

International Epworth League 
convention, Denver, Colo.; fare 
328.50. Sales from June. 29 to 
Ju ly  3. inclusive; return Ju ly 14.

N o t ic e  Special homescekers? 
rates to Michigan points. April IS. 
May 2. 10 and 30. Lim it 15 days.

Commencing May 1st, cheap

vandalia Co, lime Table.
I n* E kk£ i t  No v e m b k r  27, l£01.

NORTH BOUND 
No. 10— Daily............ 11:28 a. m.
“  12 “ Ex. Sun.. .6:32 p. m.
“  U  ‘l *• Li ..10:11 p. ui.

SO I T i l  BOUND 
Daily Ex. Sun. 6:06 a., in.

“  ............11:52 a. m.
“  Ex. Sun. 6:23 p. m.

Direct connections for Indianap
olis via Colfax and Frankfort; also 
for St. Louis, Evansville and all 
points south and west.

James S h u g  h u e , Agent.

w. s. Merdau
FURNITURE AND 
U N D E R T A K I N G

u.iy or Nlgfil calls Pp*oi>iih !  
Attended To.

A G E N E R A  I ,  U K J f i  O F
F I X E  P U I I X I T U R E

AT LOW PRICES

• - r-w#

Independcui M  Bell fefcp&wes— IMexI dm? r« Pestoiltee, Culver

No. 41 
«  i: ‘
“ 15

How lo War€ Oil Old A<je.

The most successful way of ward
ing olf the approach of old age is 
to maintain a vigorous digestion. 
This can be done by rating only 
food suited to your age a.nd oc
cupation. and when any disorder 
of the stomach appears take a dose 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets to correct it, I f you 
have a weak stomach or are troubl
ed with indigestion, you will find 
these tablets to be just what you 
need. For sale by T. E. Slattery.

\ f ii i i iiis f oi 

Pl ll WH.NG s u m  Its ,

W fll M.U1WUS,

n c . .  n c .

kIPAin WORN WILL 

ULCLIVL PRO HP f 

ATTENTION

W I L L I A M  G R U B B
Pra ctica l P lum ber

Having opened a shop in Culver. T am now 
prepared to do ali kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. Give .mo a trial.

stoop In Rear ol Tin Shop : CULVtfi, IND.

a Creeping Dcym.

Blood, poison creeps toward the
heart, causing death. J .  E, Sterns. 
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that, a 
friend dreadfully injured ixis hand 
which swelled up like blood pois
oning. Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
drew out the poison, healed the 
wound, and, saved his life. Best 
in the world for burns and sores. 
25c at T. E. Slattery's drug store.

THE GEM
H A R N E S S  SH O P

fo r  Hand-Made FUarness 
C U L V E R . IND.

F o b  Sa le  Cheap—A new tent 
11x16. Inquire of Stahl <fc Co.

F o r  Sa le—A good forty acre 
farm. Enquire of Stahl & Go.
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M. Santos-Dumont Is not supersti
tious. He is at work now on airship 
No. IS.

W ater Is 4 cents a  gallon In Pana
ma. The Americans there w ill soon 
have it  corncred.

A  marked docrcase in the consump
tion of beer is noted in Great Britain, 
M erely changing their tipple?

The boarder who blew up a board
ing house at Luzerne, Pa., meant to 
try  the dynamite on the beefsteak.

Ice  cream is said to be a core for 
hiccoughs. Don’t have hiccoughs 
when you’re walking with your best 
"g irl."

The puzzle Is why we work when 
100 to 1 shots win, and bookmakers 
ore w illing to have their money taken 
away.

A  California woman committed sui
cide because she was fat. She has 
discovered the only certain cure for 
obesity.

The inventor of tbe rubber collar 
oust have reasoned (hat a great many 

necks were waiting for something of 
that kind.

A  statistician figures that artists 
present”  $1,500,000 worth of work to 

the world annually. W e  should have 
Baid “ inflict.”

A  New York woman complains be
cause her husband offered to sell her 
for five cents. He might at least have 
made It thirty.

Scientists say tho human being Is 
losing the sense of smell. Luther Bur
bank wastes effort in giving scents to 
scentless flowers.

Georgia is sold to have planted the 
largest peanut crop in her history. 
This ought to be a good year for the 
circus and baseball.

London statistics show that wealth 
prolongs life. “ The good die young," 
the poet, assures us. Would you rath
e r be rich or dio young?

Charles M. Schwab has paid $150,- 
000 for a silver and gold dinner set. 
He must have unloaded some of his 
steel slock at thc top notch.

Dr. Gladden declares that Adam 
could not have become a millionaire. 
W e  must therefore conclude that 
Adam lacked executivo ability.

Another Pittsburg heiress is to mar
ry  an English "nobleman." L ife  wouldi 
bo a rather tough proposition for the 
nobility if Pittsburg were not on the 
map.

The fat man who tried to commit sui
cide by drowning and found that his fat 
kept him afloat probably hoped that 
water would cause his too solid flesh 
to melt.

Kingdon Gould was badly injured in 
a polo game a few days ago. One of 
the nicest things about polo Is the fact 
that only people who play are ever 
hurt by it.

Wom en’s trailing skirts spread tu
berculosis germs. New York  physi
cians say so, and that settles It. 
Blam e bound to get around to Eve  
In the end.

Consul Uchlda says that there are 
no old maids in Japan. The fo-mula, 
whatever it  Is, ought, to be added to 
Japan ’s exports. New England would 
place a large order.

W hen Mme. Modjeska bade farewell 
to New  York the box office receipts 
for the performance aggregated $10,- 
000. There are times when parting Is 
indeed sweet sorrow.

Dr. Osier has come out In favor ol 
taxing bachelors. The bachelors ought 
to get together now and give tho doc
tor a vote of thanks. l ie  might have 
advocated chloroform for them.

Science has made gigantic strides 
of late years, but thc return of sum
mer reminds us that as yet. It has 
been able to find no way to insert any 
fru it Into the restaurant strawberry 
shortcake.

A  Pittsburg policeman recently ar* 
rested a man whoso name Is Dam* 
skieselhabct KJoebenhaven. The re
corder refused to enter his name on 
the minutes of the court, and turned 
tiim loose.

To the suggestion from Portsmouth 
that, t.he body of John Paul Jones 
ought finally to be buried there by the 
sice of an old sweetheart It seems nec
essary only to reply that John Paul 
was a sailor.

Fo r the nevor-vacant post of "cham» 
plon mean man" the Chicago husband 
who shot at his wife because the train 
she was on was fifteen minutes late Is 
an easy winner. And he blames it on 
dyspepsia. A dynamite tablet should 

prescribed.

The Portland Telegram is of opin
ion that. iC it cost a dollar an hour for 
the privilege of hoeing potatoes, and 
there were a special costume to be 
worn, golf would soon bo forgotten. 
T ickling a potato patch with a hoe Is 
certainly great, exercise.

METHODISTS DECLINE TO 
TO CONFIRM MITCHELL

Visits Opium Den in Kansas 
City With Negro Porter 

as His Escort,

WAS EN ROUTE TO OKLAHOMA

Dead Man Had Planned to Have an 
Outing on Ranch— Death Is Believeo 
to Be Result of Foul Play, Causing 
Companion to Be Held.

Kansas City, Mo.,, dispatch: Herbert 
V . Croker, .son of Richard Croker, 
the former Tarnmany chief, died on a 
Santa Fe  train between Emporia and 
Newton, Kas.., and there are indica
tions that his death was caused by foul 
play.

Charles Woodson, a negro porter at 
the Coates house, is under arrest, 
pending an investigation, as he was 
with young Croker and put him on 
the train on which he died.

Young Croker was on his way to 
Hliss. Okla., for an outing on thc fam
ous 101 ranch. He arrived in Kansas 
City on Thursday, and appeared at. 
the Coates house at 8 o’clock in the 
evening, but did not, register. After 
checking a small valise, Crocker asked 
Woodson to lake him to a "hop joint.”  
Woodson says Crocker was intoxicat
ed.

Porter Complies W ith Request.
After repeated request# Woodson 

says that he agreed to accompany 
Croker to a Chinese resort on Sixth 
street, between Wyandotte and Dela
ware. where they remained an hour. 
Woodson says that he then took Crok
er directly to the train a l the union 
station. Croker’s valise is still at thc 
check stand at the Coates house.

Passengers ou ihe train took partic
ular notice when young Croker was 
assisted into a chair car at the union 
station in Kansas Oily by the negro, 
because Croker was helpless, as if 
from liquor or some drug. The negro 
assisted Croker into a seat and then 
gave him a purse containing a ra il
road ticket and $19, counting thc 
moaey out to Croker. The passen
gers heard Croker say:

“ Now. 1 want you to send me the 
rest of it."

Negro Gives Him Money.
The negro asked Croker to write 

his address, but Croker refused, and 
finally tho negro wrote as Croker 
dictated. The address was “ Hliss. 
Okla., care 101 Ranch.”

Immediately after the train started 
Croker fell into a deep sleep, souring 
loudly. Later he grew quieter, and it 
is not known at what time .in the 
night he died. The conductor thought 
him drunk, and made no effort, to lake 
his ticket up until the train was a 
few miles from Newton, when he tried 
to arouse thc apparently sleeping man. 
Then It was discovered that he had 
died silting quietly in his seat.

. Professor’s Writings Are Considered 
Entirely Too Radical to Entitle 

Him to University Chair.

Boston. Mass., special: A t 3. meet
ing of the board of trustees of the 
Boston university to hear the report of 
the bishops of the Methodist Episco
pal church in relation to the confirma
tion of Prof. Hinckley 0. Mitchell u* 
his professorship at. t.he Boston uni
versity school of theology it was de
cided not to confirm him at present.

President Edward I I .  Dunn of the 
trustees presided and ex-Gov. John L. 
Bates, vice-president of the board, was 
present. Bishop Daniel A. Goodsell, 
resident bishop, delivered the finding 
of the bishops, which was made at 
their annual meeting in Louisville.

Prof. Mitchell has been attacked for 
what, has been called his heretical doc
trines and on several previous occa
sions has had narrow escapes from 
condemnation by the hoard of bishops. 
He is widely known as a writer and 
higher critic, and his writings, being 
perfectly fearless and emphasizing his 
views with indifference to the e.onse
quences, have caused him to be known 
as an extremely radical thinker.

H is t.ext-books are eliminated in 
all Methodist denominational schools 
and it is from these that his critics 
have gained most of their material 
for their attacks upon his doctrines.

DESTROY BIG OIL TANK 
WITH CANNON CHARGE

. Three Shots Are Fired Into Burning 
Receptacle Before Breach Is Mads. 

Releasing the Fluid.

EMPLOYES FLEE 
F

Clerks, Mechanics and Others 
Return to  New York Fro Fn  

the Isthmus.

COUNTRY IS UNFIT FOR WHITES

American Consul at Colon Declares 
the Dissatisfaction Is Conflnod to 
the Tenderfoot Element, Who Do 
Not Know How to Live.

G ET  M ILL IO N  FOR SA N IT A R IU M

Fraternal Institution for Consumptives 
Goes to Las Vegas, N. M.

St. ixniis. Mo., special: The board 
of managers of thc National Fraternal 
sanitarium at a meeting here decided 
upon Las Vegas, N. M., as the place 
for the location of a national sanita
rium for the cure of consumption. 
The sanitarium, which w ill be situated 
six miles from .Las Vegas aud known 
as “ Fraternal City.”  w ill be opened 
Oct. 1 next. It was announced that 
over $1,000,000 in land, buildings and 
cash has been donated for the pur
pose.

W IL L  S E L E C T  S P E C IA L  JU D G E

Gov. Hanly to Appoint Ju rist to Try 
Mayor Darrow of La Porte.

I.a Porte. Ind., special: Thc ina
bility of Judge John H. Gilbert, one of 
the best known of Indiana jurists, to 
try the disbarment, cases against 
Mayor Darrow. City Attorney Worden 
and John W. Talbott w ill result in an 
appeal to Gov. Hanly to appoint a 
judge. This proceeding w ill be the 
first time in the history of the state 
that an appeal has been made to tho 
governor of the state to appoint a 
judge to hear disbarment proceedings.

Men and Horse Save Woman.
Norristown. Pa., special: W ith  Ihe 

assistance of four men and a horse 
Mrs. Sclva Muncher. who weighs near
ly 300 pounds, was saved from drown
ing. W hile Mrs. Muncher was pump
ing water for the cat lie the floor over 
a well gave way and she dropped into 
eight feel, of water.

New Telephone Combine.
New  York special: The independ

ent telephones companies have taken 
an important step in their battle with 
the Be ll Telephone company by the in
corporation of a $30,000,000 concern 
which w ill link together companies 
operating outside of New York and 
give them entrance Into the metropo
litan field.

Charge D:Affaires K ills  Self.
London cablegram: Y i Hang Eung, 

the Korean charge d’affaires, commit
ted suicide al. tlie Korean legation. 
No cause is assigned for his action.

Seven Are Injured.
St. feiouis, Mo., dispatch: Six men 

and n boy were injured by the col
lapse of a steel tramway on Wilson 
avenue, near K ings highway.

Mannir.glon, W. Va.. dispatch: Ar. 
an early hour Thursday morning, 
while Operator H’rank Leach was gaug
ing the oil in the huge 14,000-barrel 
oil lank of the Eureka Line company 
at Downs, near here, he struck a 
match and immediately there was a 
terrific explosion. Leach was thrown 
with great force a considerable dis
tance and was seriously hut not fa
tally injured.

The explosion blow a. large hole in 
the roof of the tank and almost imme
diately Ihe oil was on fire. There was 
about 14.000 barrels of oil in the tank. 
Every  effort, was made by the people 
of Downs to quench the fiauies, but 
without success.

It was teared that the tank would 
explode, in which event thc entire de
struction of the town would have been 
certain. A special t rain was sent, from 
Morgantown with a cannon on board 
to make a breach in the side of the 
tank and allow the oil to escape, thus 
preventing tho explosion that was 
feared.

Three shots were fired against the 
sldo of the tank, releasing the 14,000 
barrels of oil. The total loss is 825.- 
000. A  nearby 20.000 barrel tank 
caught fire several times, but was ex
tinguished by the use of blankets and 
water.

D ISC O V ER S  H E  IS  A M U R D ER ER

Prisoner Learns of Sweetheart's 
Death in Charge Aagainst Him.

Fort Wayne, Ind., special: Sheriff 
Grice read tlie charge of murder to 
John W alker, arrested for killing his 
sweetheart, Minnie Melching. This was 
the first intimation the prisoner had 
she was dead. He displayed no emo
tion and made no statement. He has 
a fever, due to inflammation superin
duced by thc knife wound in his 
throat. He cannot be moved to ihe 
jail, but remains under guard in a 
hospital.

New York dispatch: Fleeing from 
panama in terror of yellow fever, thir
ty clerks, mechanics and other em
ployes of the government, arrived 
Thursday on thc steamer Seguranca, 
from Colon. Another cause of their 
flight from thc pestilential Isthmus 
was the living conditions.

“ That's what drove nearly every one 
of us back to God’s country,”  said a 
college graduate. "There are hun
dreds more coming. Thirty were left 
behind on this trip.”

“ The government suppresses the 
conditions and the hospitals are full 
of yellow fever patients.”  said one of 
the clerks. "Since Jan. 1 there have 
been 163 graves dug in the American 
cemetery at Panama. Thirty-five out 
of seveniy clerks in tlie administra
tion building have resigned.

Death Strikes Terror.
“ The death of Supervisor Johnson 

of thc administration building struck 
terror among the employes. Barrett. 
Stuart and Hutler were stricken, and 
then Auditor W est was taken to the 
hospital, where he died.

"Mosquitoes form the principal in
gredient of the atmosphere in Pan 
ama," said one of the refugees, "and 
fumigation is of little value so long as 
mosquitoes are around.7’

The men complained of "govern
mental misrepresentation,”  "favorit
ism”  and “ graft.”  They said they 
could swear to the truth ot what they 
told.

Loses Time W hile III.
“ The government is breaking lt.s 

promise to pay for time out on ac
count of Illness.”  said J .  M. Seawall, a 
mechanic, employed at Gorgona on the 
Chagrcs. “ I was sick with malaria 
much of the time and my applications 
for pay for lost time were refused.

"The government promised to rnr- 
nish comfortable quarters. My white
washed room had nothing more than 
a tumble-down cot. Snakes, lizards 
and tarantulas crawled on thc floor. 
The drinking water, Chagrcs river wa
ter, was greasy, muddy and disgust
ing.”

Good Food Is Scarce.
"You can't ger a square meal at 

Panama,”  said a Brown university 
man. "The food in the hotels is filthy. 
It  is no place for an American. The 
work is too hard for such a climate, 
whether you keep books or dig.” 

"Yes, there is a sort of panic going 
on among the employes,”  said Oscar 
Malmres, American consul at. Colon, 
one of the oldest in the service, "but 
it is mostly among the tenderfoot sort. 
They donT stay down there long 
enough to know how io live. 1 have 
been there four years and this yellow 
fever scarc doesn't bother me any 
more than scarlet fever bothers you 
in New York. Yellow fever is no 
more fatal than spinal meningitis.”

ANOTHER STORM VISITS 
SNYDER CAUSING FEAR

Stricken Oklahoma Town Is Scene of
Great Suffering on Part of Those 

Who Escaped Death.

Snyder, Okla., dispatch: Although 
everything is being done io care for 
the victims of the tornado, pitiable 
scenes of want and sufferings are seen 
here on al! sides. Much confusion still 
exists despite the efforts of hundreds 
of outsiders to aid the victims. Many 
who had lost, everything they pos
sessed are hungry and practically un
protected from the cold.

Early  Friday morning a cloud of 
cyclonic hue passed over tbe devas
tated village, following the course of 
tho former one. This cloud threw tho 
stricken people into a panic, but noth
ing except a deluge accompanicd the 
passing of the cloud. Snyder is lo
cated in a basin formed by the foot
hills or the W ich ita  mountains. The 
drainage is exceedingly poor and wat
er is standing in large pools all over 
the town. Excessive Tains have made 
thc couni ry roads almost, impassable, 
and as a conscqucncc the relief par
ties sent to thc country districts have 
not yet fully reported the results of 
their investigation.

All the graves dug for the in ferment, 
of the victims of the tornado are filled 
with water, and this water is being 
bailed out before the bodies can be 
buried.

Many bodies lying in temporary 
morgues remained unidentified, while 
among the injured dozens who suf
fered from ugly wounds or broken 
limbs were without proper medical at
tention. Others still arc missing and 
an exact list of ihe casualties is not 
to be had.

Thc most serious phase of the situ
ation presented was the necessity for 
the immediate housing of the home
less and the providing of sufficient 
medical car© for the injured. W hile 
physicians and surgeons worked at. a 
distinct, disadvantage because of lack 
of house room and insufficient t'acili 
lies.

GAS E X P L O S IO N  JA R S  STA T IO N

JU D G E  F IN E S  C O N V ER T ED  J E W

M O U R N ER S  M ISS  T H E  C O R PSE

Funeral Party Disappointed by Loss 
of Body Through Shipment.

Davenport, Iowa, special: The loss 
of the body of P. J .  .McNerny. a wcil- 
known resident of Davenport, who 
died at. Houston, Tex., made it neces
sary to postpone his funeral here af- 
rer all the arrangements had been 
made and his friends had gathered in 
Sacred Heart, cathedral for an elabor
ate Catholic service. The body was 
shipped from Houston. Ii has net ar- 
:ived and cannot be located. The 
funeral has been postponed indefinite
ly.

Tom Johnson's Mother III.
New York dispatch: Mrs. K a le  

Johnson, mother of Mayor Tom L. 
Johnson of Cleveland, Ohio, is crit
ically ill at her homo 'in Brooklyn. 
She is 80 years old. Mayor Johnson 
has arrived and other members of the 
family have been summoned.

Makes Assault on Merchant From 
Whom He Solicited Funds.

Terre Haute, Ind., dispatch: Moses 
Nyc of Newark, Ohio, who says he 
is a converted Jew  and who is asking 
local ministers for permission to 
speak in their churches, has been ar
rested and fined for assault, on Sara 
Goodman, a merchant. Nye says that 
he called on Goodman in behalf of a 
Jew  who is confined in the insane 
hospital al Indianapolis and lhat 
Goodman first assaulted him. Nyc 
had $4,000 in cash on his person when 
arrested.

Disrcspect to President.
Washington dispatch: W illiam  B. 

Williamson, a transfer clerk in the 
railway mail service, has been sus
pended by Chief Clerk Owens because 
he Is alleged to have used undigni
fied and uncomplimemary language 
about President Roosevelt.

Bribery Is Charged.
L itt le  Rock, Ark., dispatch: C. B. 

Andrews, representative of Nevada 
county in the Arkansas general as
sembly and editor of thc Prescott 
Picayune, was arrested and placed in 
ja il on affidavits charging him with 
having received a bribe.

Convicts Can’t Learn Trade.
Detroit, Mich., dispatch: Judge 

George S. Hosmor handed down a de
cision in the case of Martin Manpbcy 
against the stale prison board holding 
that the siate constitution prohibits 
the Caching of the trade of brpom- 
making to convicts.

M IL W A U K E E  BA N K  A S S E S S M E N T

Stockholders of the F irst National 
Must Pay 66 2-3 Per Cent.

Milwaukee, Wis., dispatch: Comp
troller of the Currency Ridgcly has 
levied an assessment, of 66 2-3 per cent 
on stockholders of thc F irs t National 
hank of this city io make good the 
capital stock which was impaired by 
thc defalcation of former President 
Frank G- Bigelow. The assessment is 
based on thc report of Bank Exam iner 
C. H. Boswort.h. The amount of the 
assessment will reach §1,000,000.

: Three Injured at Batavia, III., When 
L^ak Is Located.

Aurora, lit., dispatch: Three men 
were hurt in a gas explosion in the 
waiting station of the Elgin. Aurora 
&  Souther? Traction company in B a 
tavia, four miles north of Aurora. The 
injured:

W illiam  Anderson, station man
ager: blown under counter, cut and 
bruised.

John Anderson; blown against ceil
ing. cut and bruised.

Oscar Anderson; bruised.
The explosion was caused by a leak 

in the gas mains in the waiting-room. 
W illiam  Anderson noticcd the trou
ble and Oscar Anderson, an employe 
of the gas company, attempted to 
make repairs. He carried a lighted 
candle and located the leak in a cor
ner of the room under a counter. A 
terrible explosion followed. W illiam  
Anderson was thrown under the coun
ter, Oscar Anderson was blown 
through the door into the street, and 
John Anderson thrown against, the 
ceiling. The interior of the station 
was wrecked, show cases strewn 
about; and windows blown out. of the 
second story of the building.

R EP O R T  JO E  L E IT E R  A T  F A U L T

Officials Make Statements on Zeigler 
Mine and These Cause Inquiry.

Springfield, 111., dispatch: It is 
learned that the trip of Attorney Gen
eral Steaii and Assistant Attorney 
General Gillespie to Zeigler to inves
tigate the explosion at Joseph Leit- 
cr’s coal mine was owing to portions 
of the report of the state mining 
board and mine examiners, who inves
tigated the explosion, in which they 
gave as their opinion that there was 
faulty construction of the mine, inas
much as the proper quanaily of air 
could not be pumped into the mine 
and that the mine was not properly 
inspected. If these findings are sub
stantiated legal proceedings may be 
instituted against the Zeigler Coal 
company for violation of ihe law. 
There was no evidence showing that 
the explosion was due to crime in
stead of accident.

Paymaster Loses Warrants.
San Francisco, Cal.. dispatch: Capt. 

F. W . H arl, paymaster of the trans
port Lawton, left the navy yard with 
$10,000 in warrants on tbe pay office, 
but turned up later hopelessly drunk. 
The warrants were missing. He was 
arrested and w ill he court-macialed.

Well-Known W rite r Dies.
Philadelphia dispatch: Emerson E . 

Bennett, a well-known writer and com
poser, is dead at the Masonic home, 
aged S3 years. Bennett was born at 
.Vlonson, Mass. Among his song pro
ductions were "A  Prairie Flower”  and 
"Len i Leoto.”

McKinley Mausoleum.
Can I on, Ohio, dispatch: The trus

tees of the M cKin ley National Me
morial association have approved the 
design for a mausoleum submitted by 
H. von Borne McGcmgle, consulting 
archived of tho board. The whole 
cost w ill be §500,000.

H O LD S CO N TRACTS A R E  V A L ID

Ohio Judge Says Express Companies 
Are Not Liable for Injuries.

Columbus, Ohio, dispatch: Judge 
Evans of the common pleas court sus
tained the validity of contracts en
tered into by express messengers ex
empting express companies from dam
ages by reason of personal injuries 
and also upheld the validity of thc 
liability exemption as printed on ra il
road passes. The decision was ren
dered in the suit of Frank M. Martin, 
a United States express messenger 
against the Toledo &  Ohio Central 
Railroad company.

Retail Coal Dealers Meet.
Now York dispatch: Retail coal 

dealers from nearly every state in the 
union mot and organized thc interna
tional anthracite merchants’ associa
tion. Two purposes of ihe organiza
tions are said to be io attempt to in
duce the coal producers to make de
liveries more promptly ana to deliver 
better material.

Rousseau Is Sane.
New York special: A  commission 

appointed by Recorder Golf of tlie 
court of general sessions reported to 
thc court that Censer Russell, alias 
Gessler Rousseau, who sent an infer
nal machine which he said was harm
less on board the Cunard liner Umbria 
two years ago, is sane.

Q U IC K  R E S U L T S .

W . J .  II111, of C e *  
N. C., Justice 
t h e  P e a e e *  
says: "DoamTi 
Kidney P ill*  
proved a verji 
efficient rem * 
dy in my caee. 
I  used them t n  
disordered kid
neys and back* 
a c h e ,  f r o *  
which I had ex* 
perienced at 
great deal e l 

J  t r o u b l e  an t 
pain. The kidney secretions were 
very Irregular, dark colored and fu ll 
of sediment. The P ills  cleared it a ll 
np and 1 have not had an ache in my 
back since taking the last dose. M y  
health generally is improved a  great 
deal.”

FO ST ER - M ILB U R N  CO., Buffalo, If. 
Y. For sale by all dealers, price W  
cents per box.

Novel Oyster Parties.
Oyster parties are the great diver

sion of tho Spanish gentlemen who 
pay family visits to Vigo. The party 
goes out in a large flat-bottomed boat. 
Then the oysters are fished up, opened 
and eaten on thc spot, and a prize 
goes to the guest who can show mo»t 
shells at the end of tho day. In ex
cuse, it may be said that the Vigo 
oyster is small, for a prize-winner w ill 
fometimes show aB many as E0J 
shells.

Private Car Lines.
The railroads seem very willing to 

have the private car lines brought 
under the jurisdiction of the Inter
state Commerce Commission. A  rail
road president is authority for the 
statement that lines are paid mileage, 
without discrimination, and the ques
tion of excessive charges Is a matter 
for the shipper to settle with the car 
lines, so long as there is no law to 
govern their rates. Car mileage pay
ing has been decided to be as legal aa 
the payment of rental for property.

To the housewife vrho has not yeB 
become acquainted with the new th ln rt 
of everyday use in the market and 
•who ie reasonably satisfied with the 
old, we would suggest that a trial oi 
Defiance Cold W ater Starch be made 
at once. Not alone beco-use it Is guar
anteed by the manufacturers to be «u- 
perior to any other brand, but becauee 
each 10c packxiRo contains 16 oza.. 
while ail the other kinds contain bus 
12 ozs. I t  is *afc to say that tho lady 
who once uses Defiance Starch w ill u*e 
no other. Quality and quantity musf 
win. _______________

Australia and W all street are tbe 
only places in the world where sheep 
and lambs are sheared by electric 
light.

L e w i s •*Single Binder”  straight 6c 
cigar. J he highest, price 5c cigar to th« 
dealer and tho highest, quality for the 
smoker. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, I1L

A  Pennsylvania boy tried to swallow 
a candy ball and was choked to death. 
He ought to have tried a highball.

It  is computed that the entire visible 
supply of American bison is 3,200, and 
it is all cornered.

Is it  possible we are not to have a 
dramatized version of tho Chadwick 
ease?

China is now sending students to 
W est Point. Japan doesn’t have to.

P A I N F U L  S C I A T I C A
EVERY SUrFERER WANTS THE VERY 

QUICKEST CURE.
!VIr. P n n o v a a  T h in k s  th©  K e m ird y  b y

H i m  w i t h  S»< :h J t o m n r k n b le  Succ:«j»a 

t b e  C u rtiU  by  F iv e  TtoTes.

,c Men who have to do difficult and 
dangerous work on electric lines at any 
hour of day or night, can:t afford to have 
anything the matter w ith  their health," 
saicl M r. Donovan. You can imagine, 
therefore, how much 1 was alarmed one 
w inter’s day in 1902, w hen I  was seized 
by a pain just, behind m y right hip thal 
made ic difficult for me to w alk  home. 
I t  was so bad by the time I  reached the 
house that-1 was obliged to go straighi 
to bed.”

“  D id  that relieve yon V”
“  No, the pain grew more severe and 

kept extending downward along my leg 
I  sent for a  physician, and ho soon de
cided that 1 had sciatica. In  a few day» 
tho whole ncrvo was affected, and the 
least movement brought on terribl« 
agony.”

“ D id your condition improve undei 
the doctor’s treatment ?”

“  Quite the contrary. A t tfi9 end oi 
two mouths I  wasn’t a bit better, and at 
times I  feared that I  would never b« 
able to leave my bed.”

“  How did yon get out again ?”
“  W hen I  was lying in bed, unable tc 

move and wasting away in flesh, a frienc 
visited me aud told me about tho won
derful cures brought about by a great 
blood aud nerve remedy, Dr. W illiam B 
P in k  Pills. He strongly urged me to trj 
them, and I  luckily had sense enough U 
take his advice. ”

“  D id you mend quick ly?”
«• Yes, that was the astonishing thing. 

I  noticed a slight improvement before 3 
had quite finished the first box of the 
pills, I  could get out of bed while I  wa* 
on the third box, and I  was entirely 
cured by the time I  had taken five boxes.”  

M r, Joseph A. Donovan is living at 
Plaistow, New Hampshire, and is line 
inspector for the Haverhill, Newton and 
Plaistow Electric Street Railway. Dr, 
W illiam s’ P ink  P ills  are the remedy to 
use when thc blood is thin, asin anaemia; 
or impure, as in  rheumatism; or when 
the nerves are weak, as in neuralgia: oi 
lifeless, as in partial paralysis; or when 
the body as a whole is ill-nourished, at 
in  general debility. They are sold bv 
all druggists.
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C H A P T E R  X V I— Continued.
1 dropped lightly to tho floor again, 

sat upon the stool and resumed my 
thoughts. Time '(is said passeth as 
quickly as a weaver's shuttle. Under 
sonic circumstanccs 1 could mention 
no doubt, hut that day after receiving 
the message time crawled.

I watched the fading away of those 
last faint rays of light with intense 
satisfaction. Then I  agaiu mounted 
the stool and again looked abroad. 
Night had drawn her mantle over the 
land— not even a star gleamed in the 
sky.

I  listened to hear sounds outside 
my door, knowing my jailor must soon 
come with my evening meal. Yes, I 
had not long to wait ere I heard the 
shuffling footsteps of the man. l ie  
clanked his keys and gave out an 
apologetic sniff, thc usual thing, as 
he neared the door of my cell. The 
key moved hardly in the rusty hole, 
was turned with a doleful sound, half 
shriek half groan, the door moved 
back.

"A  little oil on the hinges, sirrah.” 
I  said, “ would render it. not so grat
ing on the nerves. Faugh! Is this 
the food to serve a gentleman?’* I 
added as I  picked up the loaf of 
bread from tho floor where he had 
set it together with a Jug of water. 
M y supper! I ordered him to take 
it  away.

•* 'T is thc usual prison fare.”  he 
sniffled; “ if yon want better you can 
pay for it.”  Then he backcd toward 
the door.

Now thc old rascal had drained 
me as dry as any goblet of sparkling 
-wine was ever drained by horseman, 
and. as I bad bought and paid most 
liberally for every meal I  hail earen 
■since I  had entered the doors of this 
beastly place, this was adding insult 
to injury. Knowing this, he dared 
placc before me bread and water. It 
broke thc camel’s back.

“ Out of my sight, you miserable 
renegade," I  cried starting tip.

I waited for the cue from him.
“ H is Majesty demands an audience 

with you. gracious sir,”  lie said, bow
ing low. before me. “ He grieves that 
through some mistake you have been 
put to such dire distress.”

“ Say no more,”  I replied. “ I  am 
as ever at his service."

Again he bowed, and I that knew 
his every expression caught the flick
er of amusement in his eye.

“ The horses are waiting, sir.1' he 
continued. “ H is Majesty cxpeets you 
at. Whitehall. He does not like  to 
wait.”

“ My cloak and sword, sirrah,”  I 
commanded. " I  am all of a muck 
from your filthy cell."

••Here they are, sir," the jailor an
swered as he took them from the boy. 
“ T is  not my fault,”  he whined; “ I 
only obey orders."

“ Fau lt or no fault, out of the way, 
scullion,”  ordered GH.

So without any ado we passed the 
humbly bowing apologetic fool and 
went down thc corridor and steep 
flight of stairs of the prison io the 
street door, which he opened.

In a circle at. the entrance to tho 
prison, bending in their saddles sat 
our men of Long Haul;. It  was dark 
— few links about. I saw Torralne, 
who held Bunco, my horse, by the 
bridle. lean back and with his sword 
strike a link out of the hand of a man 
who would be too curious. Before it 
was extinguished I recognized thc 
man on thc horse next to him. It 
was Pat, my linkman.

On the outskirts of our circle an
other circle had formed. It was com
posed of the common lag of thc town, 
the usual rabble that congregate when 
there was anything out of thc ordi
nary going on.

It  was dark in our immediate ring, 
but light enough in the outer one. In 
its midst 1 saw, heard, and recognized 
our old friend, the petit constable of 
the W hite Swan inn, ami so did Oil. 
It  did not nee^ his whispered word,

In its entrance stood Rosemary Allyn.

T never saw man make quicker 
tim e in getting through a doorway 
than did that jailor, .although I was 
■unarmed and he knew it, sinco my 
•sword had been taken away tho night 
•of ray arrest.

"You won't be so high and mighty 
in a few weeks,”  ho said, retreating 
■down the half.

I  could not bear t.he looks of this 
bloated old hypocrite. In Cromwell’s 
tim e he had been one of those to 
persecute any Cavalier who happened 
from various reasons to come under 
his care. To save his neck he now 
paid the same considerate attention 
to his old friends who stood to their 
convictions. l ie  was intensely re
pulsive to me. H is lank stiff hair, 
-which no doubt was slick enough 
-when slick hair was thc fashion, now 
stood up about his head as if in pro
test against its new arrangement.

1 could afford to scoff at the prison 
fare since I  now lived on hope. Gil 
had said, “ To-night”— it might mean 
many things, hut to me it meant but 
one— that it would bring my release; 
how I knew not and cared less.

F was half dozing on my cot, where 
I  had thrown myself after the exit 
o f my jailor, when there again re
sounded through the corridor the 
-noise of footsteps coming toward my 
cell, hut accompanying those irritat
ing ones were others. I  sat up and 
listened. A  firm heavy trend, that 
•could belong to Gil, but did it ?  A  
shuffling lighter ono, that would be 
my jailor, and a still lighter shuffling 
•one the jailor’s help. The next thing 
1 heard w-as G il’s deep voice. Ah-h-hJ 
They were at the door.

"B e  quick, man,”  he said, “ the 
K ing  knows not well how to wait 
upon others, while he does know how 
to punish insolence; such insolence, 
and to a favorite too, albeit a new 
one. O, of course, of course,”  he went 
on, as the fellow' interrupted him 
with muttered words of protest, “ you 
did not know; orders and so forth. 
B o  you think the King publishes to 
to the town every time he takes a 
new favorite? Ilaste, haste man, one 
would think your fingers were all 
thumbs.”

The key at last turned in its sock
et. and the door helped hy Gil's foot
opened.

“ Haste,”  to make me leap into my 
saddle.

The constable was trying to force 
his way through the crowd, who had 
begun to suspect that all was not 
right. W h ile  some laughingly helped 
him on his way, others, while not 
seeming to do so, did much to impede 
his progress. W e  could hear his voice 
above the roar of the ever larger 
growing crowd, which was pushing us 
hard, crying, “ An escape— to the res
cue."

“ Cut through them," ordered (311.
Turning we charged thc crowd with 

drawn weapons, slapping (hem hack 
with the flat of the sword, while he 
headed down Cheap Side. .

I missed Oil from my side. I looked 
around. He had wheeled his horse in 
thc direction of tho constable. I  saw 
him reach down and grasp the fellow 
by the nape of the neck, then swing
ing him high in the air, fling him over 
the heads of the crowd on to a mound 
of muck and hay which littered one 
side of the court yard. In a second 
ha was back at my aide, while tho 
crowd cheered and halloed like mad. 
That was an act that they could un
derstand without any words.

W e  galloped into Southwark. There 
had been no time for explanations. 
W e  stopped before the Tabard and 
entered the tap room. Immediately 
a good meal was served, of which I 
felt in need. From the way the men 
also did Justice to it, one would have 
thought that they had not oaten since 
leaving Long Haut. Torraine was a 
hard master when there was work 
on hand, and he and his men had not 
frolicked on the way.

I  soon satisfied my curiosity. I 
found that my linkman had not been 
so remiss as I  had thought. He had 
sneaked back on tho night of the ar
rest and following the coach In which 
I  was oonfincd learned where I  was 
to he incarcerated. Hastoning to Gil. 
he had acquainted him with tho news. 
*o r this he had won his horse, and 
a prouder man, although a more ex
ecrable rider, I  never saw.

Having no one to send to Ixrng 
Haut for Torraino and his men whom 
he felt he would need, Gil had gone 
himself. Thus while I  had spent 
four days and as many nights in jail 
Oil had spent them in the saddle.

f Tru ly he was a man of iron. I t  had 
fold upon him. he was many pounds 

| lighter amS his moon-1 Ike face was 
haggard.

W h ile  away ho had left Pa t to keep 
guard at the prison and find out which 
cell I occupied. This thc man was 
able to do with a little judicious ques
tioning. lie  was also to watch the 
movements of the arch fiend, Chief 
Justice Lord Jeffreys; not an arduous 

| task, for that lord delighted in hav
ing his movements chronicled. Bvery- 
thlng favored him. When the link
man met tho party coming from Long 
Haut at the odgo of Drury Lane—a 
meeting place previously decided up
on— he told them that Lord Jeffreys 
was to pass through Epping ForeBt in 
a few hours. They posted there in 
hot haste to await him, whilo Pa t was 
left to try  and acquaint me with the 
fact that they hoped to effect my re
lease. How successful he was in this 
you know. My lord camo all un
conscious of the plot on foot. H is  at
tendants wore w'ith little effort over
powered. Then my lord, who deemed 
the men of Long Haut highwaymen 
(and surely a fiercer looking lot one 
would travel far to find), was soon 
compelled to sign the paper for my 
release. If he felt any of that terror 
with which he w'as wont to inspire 
poor creatures hauled before him, it 
wiped out some one’s debt.

They carried him some distance 
away from his men, and left him 
bound and tied in a lodge, knowing 
it would be hours before ho would be 
discovered. It  seems in that par
ticular their plans had miscarried, 
else tho constable had not appeared 
upon the scene.

I  laughed heartily, but I noticed 
that. G il did not echo it. Moreover 
all through our talk he seemed pre
occupied—something was wrong— for 
Gil loved to be pitted against ob
stacles— it was as lhe very breath of 
bis nostrils- and this little episode 
had been too satisfactory for him not 
to feel elated at Its outcome. Had 
he not met his old friend the petit 
constable and bad ho not gone down 
before him?

“ W hat is it, G il ”  said I.
“ Bad rows, my lord,”  he replied. 
“ W h a t?”  I cried.
“ Yes. your father is dead ” ho soft

ly answered. “ E re  I  had hardly be
gun my journey I  met a man coming 
from Long Haut with the sad news.'* 

“ When did he die?”  I  asked. 
f'Thc night you were arrested," ho 

replied.
“ Did you see him ?”  I questioned. 
“ Yes," he said. “ God rest his soul. 

I stopped long enough for that and 
only that. He lies in state in the 
chapel. Master Bas il prays over him 
day and night. Your father left with 
him his last messages for you.”

“ W e w ill go on tonight,”  1 said. 
"B u t  you are tired—will you not drop 
back and rest.”

“ Not I,”  he replied.
I  saw' as lie stretched out his legs 

antJ could scarce forbear a groan at 
rhe nain, how sore and weary he was, 
but I knew better than to insist.

I sat with my back to the door. I  
had been intent, upon my supper and 
the tale of my release, In both of 
which I  had taken an equal relish 
until hearing of my father’s death I 
had lost both. I  pushed back my 
chair from the table and leaning back 
sat thinking sadly. The men had 
stopped their chaffering, knowing the 
cause of my depression. Too late, he 
had died unknowing! In the land 
where he had gone, I wondered, if all 
things were made clear to him.

I  was aroused from my reverie by 
an exclamation from Gil. I  turned 
toward the door at which he was star
ing. !n its entrance stood Rosemary 
Allyn. Lady of Felton.

Her eyes were wide and dark with 
excitement. Her hair was blown into 
w'ot tendrils about her face. She was 
flushed from exertion.

“ I am come to tell you. sir,”  she 
said, "that before twenty minutes 
shall have passed the King's Blues 
w ill be here.*’

(To  be continued.)

Preaching to the Deaf.
He that hath ears, let him hear, and 

he that is deaf can now hoar by tele
phone, and has no excuse for staying 
away from church. A clergyman in 
Stratford. Conn., has a number of 
deaf persons in his congregation. Ho 
found that, curiously enough, they 
could understand what was said to 
them by telephone. So he set up a 
telephone apparatus on his pulpit- 
desk and ran wires to a pew near the 
front of the church. There sit tho 
deaf, holding receivers with a light 
handle like that of a lorgnette. This 
deaf pew. however, is not necessary. 
Telephone connection will be made 
between the pulpit and any pew. A 
great boon to the really deaf, but rath
er vexatious, perhaps, to the persons 
w'ho are so deaf that they can hear 
all the jokes at a theater perfectly 
well, but cannot follow the sermon.— 
“ W ith  the Procession,”  Everybody's 
Magazine.

There’s Variety in Footgear.

Tho variety of new styles for spring 
And summer covers a broader range 
than ever before, and the introduction 
of new leathers and new' colors has 
made possible new' combinations and 
artistic effects never before attempted 
in footwear.

Thc choicest goatskins of Morocco 
have been tanned in beatuiful shades 
of the fashionable colors and made 
up in very attractive afternoon Bhoes 
for women.

Pumps of patent, leather and dull 
kid. with stiff leather bows to match, 
will be used for dress occasions.

Tan Russia calfskin and Russia 
goatskin and white shoes of duck and 
buckskin will divide popular favor for 
outdoor affairs in the summer.

Gun kid and gun metal calf in light 
weights are the new'est features of 
men’s and women's shoes, and both 
appear to be rapidly gaining in popu
larity. These leathers have a dull, 
rich luster, and are easily kept in con
dition. They are shown in Oxfords 
and evening pumps.

Pumps are again becoming gener
ally popular as a gentleman’s evening 
dress shoe, shown in patent and dull 
leathers.

styles as well as in the more frilly  
and flouncy output of the dressmaker, 
while the slclllennes and crepes are 
about equally used by each.

There are some charming examples 
in the shepherd’s checks, of which the 
framboise tones are among the most 
modist. In taffccas long coats with 
plaited skirts are the rule for these, 
and the collar and cuff is deep toned 
velvet make for a smart finish. Just 
about as often as not an embroidered 
set Is wrorn over thc velvet, the linen 
being coarse or sheer, just as one may 
fancy.

Lingerie Shirts.
K rery  single penny that can be 

paved out of the dress allowance, 
whether it be of the smallest or larg
est. description, should be devoted now 
to the purchase of lingerie shirts. 
Nothing is going to be ipwe fashion
able in the immediate future than 
w'hlte embroidered blouses, very sim
ply made so that the embellishment 
that is given them is not overshadow
ed at all by thc extravagance of the 
manner in which they are constructed. 
Shirts one mass of broderie Anglaise 
aro modish, and shirts covered with 
medallions of raised embroidery with 
eyelot holes hero and there are equal
ly fashionable. They look delightful 
with a tailor-made coat and skirt cos
tume, and as they wash like a rag 
they are not really extravagantly 
costly purchases. Many of these love
ly shirrs aro made In Ireland, where 
*o much white wear is embroidered.

Lingerie hats are going U> follow in 
tfce wake of shirts of this description 
when summer comes, and as there is 
nothing more charming above a girl
ish face, their possibilities should be 
stored up in cherished remembrance.

Frock of Embroidery.
Tbe popularity of English eyelet 

or Hroderle Anglaise has benefited the 
little miss as well as her mother and 
here is a beautiful little gown in 
which the exquisite work is used. 
Bands of insertion adorn the skirt,

Collars for the Season.
Some of the summer shirt, waists 

are fashioned with turn down collars, 
made on to the garment.. Some go a 
little further than this and beside 
providing a collar on the garment, fit 
it with a band Inside the collar so 
that a standing collar may be worn 
with it. Shirt, waists with self collars

yoke and bertha and make a neat fin
ish to the belt. The neck may be out 
low and thc sleeves made short in a 
puff. India mull or wash chiffon w ill 
develop this into a very dressy frock.

Linen a Strong Favorite.
Linen is leading everything— the 

sheer handkerchief linens for blouses 
and dresses, and the heavier for suits 
anil for the stunning three-quarter 
coats. Some of the most stunning 
new embroideries are combinations of 
English eyelet and blind embroidery 
- the eyelets making a sort of frame 

which designs carried out in blind 
I1) V, are set. Linen w'alking skirts, 
*'0,K ! ;  : ’ . or elaborately,
embroidered simply e.*.. That 
aro making hosts of friends.  ̂
linen with the big eyelets makes up 
some of the prettiest skirts, although 
dots are a close second in popularity.

Use of the Mulch.
Last w'eek in taking a trip of som» 

scores of miles from home, I noticed 
a good many patches of strawberries 
from which the cover had been taken 
off and thrown between the rows for 
mulching purposes. The uncovered 
vines wrere looking unusually green 
and fine and the straw between the 
rows being still bright helped to set 
them off in delightful contrast. It  re
minded mo of the fact that the use of 
thc mulch Is Increasing. It  is appa. 
rent that the time of burning old 
straw stacks is past. W e can use 
ihem for mulch to good advantage at 
any time, and when the straw gets 
loo old for that purpose it  can be plow
ed into the soil or as a last resort can 
be burned.

I  w'as up in Wisconsin last fall and 
saw one farm in which potatoes were 
being grown under the straw. The 
potatoes had been laid in a thoroughly 
firmed soil and straw thrown over 
them. In tlmo they had sprouted aud 
sent their tops abovo the straw while 
their roots had gone into the ground 
below. I suppose the tubers were un
der the straw aud on top of tbe 
ground, but I could not stop to find 
out. At least it was another sensible 
use of the mulch.

I believe w'e are just at the begin
ning of using mulch in the production 
of farm crops, especially those of the 
garden. Thc difficulty seems to be to 
get a mulch that w ill do the work. 
Possibly some smart fellow w'ill find 
a mulch that can be used year after 
year without diminution. Boards 
might do. but they are so expensive as 
to bo out of thc question.- Bradford 
Haight. Belmont Co., Ohio, in Far
mers' Review.

An Incident In Apple-Selling.
Apple growers frequently aro 

placed in a position whore they must 
sell their crop at absurdly low fig
ures when the market lor apples Is 
really good. W e have an illustration 
of this in t.he experience last year 
of the apple growers in the Cham
paign region of Now York. Tho or- 
chardists grew a large crop and tried 
to market i t  Tho buyers and pack
ers got together and held down tho 
price to $1.25 and 51 per barrel. Tbe 
barrels themselves cost 35 to 50 cents, 
leaving a small margin per barrel for 
the growers. Even at that, price the 
middlemen refused to take some vari
eties of winter apples. A good many 
growers refused to sell at such a low 
growers refuscat their apples tkem- 
figure and kept losses from rotting 
selves, incurring losses from selling 
ami shrinkage. Now they are selling 
their apples the best way they can at 
about. $2 per barrel, whilo Just across 
the Canadian line the people are pay
ing $-1 per barrel and aro unable to

. . . . .  . , L ° ts of Sirls are buying plain linen get a full supply even at that price,
which lie next to tbe neck, can never sheeting and embroidering shirt waist Truly the producers of apples need to
be very popular, because the collar 
soils so easily, and every time the col

and skirt to match. Hut they're wise 
enough -to-nisc a simpler pattern in

lar got soiled or mussed the waist the skirt than on the waist, so (hat it
must journey to the tub. Many girls 
and women prefer the stiff linen col
lars with shirt waists even in the 
warmest weather. It  is not to he de
nied that they look neater than any 
other style of neckwear, but (here is 
a severity about them which is not a l
ways becoming to young faces, and 
they are certainly uncomfortable 
w'hen the thermometer Is ranging to- 
w'ard the nineties. And there are so 
many styles of pretty neckwear that 
one can scarcely fail to find some
thing both suitable and pretty, outside 
of the regulation “ stand up.”

get together and secure for them
selves facilities for marketing their 
fruit.

can be worn with other blouses.

Lace to Me Much Used.
Although the lovely embroideries 

have taken somewhat from the popu
larity  of lace, it  w ill continue to bo 
used extensively. Lace will be used 
for surplice bodices, which have been 
so popular during the winter. Some 
of these surplices are closed nearly 
all the way up, and require only a 
stock and the least little point of a 
gulrnp. In these casos eyelet em
broidery or Hardangcr embroidery is 
used.

A Challis Gown.
Any of the new challis and silks 

which are shown in such fascinating 
shades are appropriate for this gown. 
Broad tucks make the waist indivld-

Short Jackets in Favor.
The every-day linen gowns, which, 

by the way, in colors, w ill be among 
the smart summer frocks for late 
afternoon, are made with short jack
ets In preference to the long coats. 
They are rounded in front, not meet
ing by three inches, are cut up slight
ly at thc back, have elbow sleeves, 
either finished with a ruffle or a slight 
flare. There is a turn-over collar 
shaped to fit the shoulder, or rather 
the neckband for ihese little jackets 
have long shoulder seams. It  is made 
of linen to match or to contrast, scal-

Cultivating the Garden.
I  am in the list of.those that agree 

that frequent cultivation of the grouud 
in summer Is a good thing. I  am vory 
sure that there iB little danger of cul
tivating tho garden too much. The 
cultivation conserves the moisture. A ll 
of our garden vegetables require more 
water than we suspect aud the amount 
that is permitted to escape from the 
surface soil is Just that amount 
wasted.

It  takes three tons of water to 
every bushel of potatoes produced, so 
tho men say that have made a scien
tific investigation of the matter. That 
being the case can we wondor that weloped and embroidered or finished 

with still another shade of the mate- have 811,8,1 cr° P s ln the garden when

To the Point.
Fo r many years a traveling pooler 

named Luce  has been a well known 
character in the country towns of 
New' Kngland, n is  route lies mostly 
within Maine and New Hampshlro, 
where he sells, needles, pins, soap, 
oxtmcts. etc., and is always a welcome 
guest at the isolated farmhouse where 
he calls. Unlike most, itinerant ped- 
lers he is a man of few words.

Last winter while driving down 
one of the long hills of North Con
way his horse becoming frightened, 
ran, finally bringing up at the foot of 
the h ill with an overturned cart, be
neath which lay the unfortunate own
er, unable to extricate himself from 
the wreck. A  mountaineer approach
ing asked, with typical brevity, 
“ T igh t?”  “ No.”  responded tho Yan
kee. “ Luce.”— Harper’s Weekly.

ual, and the triple flounce skirt is one 
of unusual attractiveness. The 
gown may be made of a more serv
iceable nature by finishing the neck 
high and sleeves long.

Favored by Dressmakers.
The silk warp henrlcttas are being 

taken up enthusiastically by the tail
ors for those dressy affairs that the 
Parlslenre terms la made demi-tail- 
leur, as are tho draps d'ete likewise. 
The taffetas, too. are in tailor made

rial as a binding.

Ruffles.
For dressy gowns, six circular ruf

fles are used, slashed and rounded at 
the center of back and front. Some 
of these are narrow, others wide 
enough to mount to the hips. This 
latter skirt in any thing heavier than 
muslin Is exceptionally pretty on a 
slender, slight figure. It  Is made in 
cashmere, ihe new crepe do chine, 
messaline, colienne and heavy linen.

Plain Sunshades.
Very lovely and distinctive among 

the clouds of trimmed and ruffled 
sunshades are some of a plainness 
amounting almost to severity. Those 
arc of sheer white linon or mercerized 
cotton, with a narrow spray of flowers 
in raised Chinese 'embroidery encir
cling the parasol near the outer edge. 
The embroidery is in all-w'hite. mer
cerized thread hoing used for it.

This Is Heraldic, Quite.
The Victorian corselet is tho name 

given the largest offering in beltdom. 
It  is made of taffeta in white or a 
pale tint, and is very wide. In front 
the deep point is stiffened and there is 
a shaped buckle. The front Is seven 
or eight inches wide, and is rounded 
at the top. whcro it Is bordered with a 
niching and decorated with lace or 
needlew'ork motifs.

Coat Materials of Linen.

Linen Is t.o l»e conspicuous as coat 
material this summer as well as In 
the realms of frocks, bars and para
sols and some of tho new linen models 
are exceedingly attractive.

Smart Little Coats.

Fine embroidered linens are being 
made up Into ^mart little coats to be 
worn with skirts of plain material. 
The combination is most attractive 
and entirely new' this season.

we not. only do not. cultivate but do 
not even dig out the w'eeds that are 
drawing t he nourishment up out of the 
ground with the water that goes Into 
their roots?

The first object of cultivating the 
garden should be (be destruction of 
weeds, and the noxt the destruction 
of thc tops of the capillary tubes by 
which the sun and air arc constantly 
pulling water out of the ground.

James Gordon.
Anderson Co.. Kans.

England Eating Bananas.
It  may be Americans w ill not al

ways get their bananas at. as low a 
price as they do when they are the 
principal consumers. Not till four 
years ago did tho Hnglish begin to im
port bananas systematically. In 19i)l 
an English firm put on a fow steamers 
to ply between Jam aica and England. 
Now they have seven engaged exclu
sively in the trade and three more 
are building. During the w inter 
months 80,000 bunches of bananas aro 
imported weekly and in the summer 
months the demand is doubled. It  is 
estimated that as soon as the new 
steamers are In commission ten mil
lion bananas will be imported into 
England weekly. If  the Continental 
Europeans get to eating bananas llko 
the Americans the price to the Amer 
ican consumer may go up.

i The Seed-Bed.
The proper preparation of the 

seed-bed is one w'ay to insure 
success in the garden. The sur
face soil at least should be fined and 
re-fined. Many of the seeds used in 
thc kitchen garden are so small that 
tf tho sol! is not fine they are uot 
properly covered. Small seeds cannot 
be covered deeply and this is an added 
reason for having tho surface soli very 
fine. __ _______

The first thing to be ascertained in 
connection with thc kitcheu gard*»i 
is to find that it i3 properly drained.
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NORTTI BEND .
M rs. .June Cu-stUimiin C W nvjio iu liiiil..

Wm. Exaver is home from Chi
cago visiting Vi is parents arid many 
friends.

Wm. Lopp and wife visited with 
the hitlers parents, dohn Drake’s, 
Sunday.

Henry ijohr had a valuable cow 
killed by lightningduring the storm 
last. Thursday, a. m.

Miss Rosa Castleman of Delong, 
is spending a few days with friends 
in North Bend this week.

High water has carried away all 
the new gravel road just completed 
in, the river bottom north of 
Monterey.

Dr. Kelsey was the first to drive 
across the river bottom to Monterey 
011 Monday evening, since the high 
waters last Thursday.

Misses Lulu Cnsj>er,

Iff BRA RD.
Mrt., E .  J .  ft.-ed Correspondent.

Charley Corby was on our 
streets Sunday.

.Mrs. 0. I). Andress is visiting 
friends in Boone county.

(Hto Voreis an<! nephew Wayne 
were at home last Sunday.,

Sidney Wilson and wife have 
moved into their new house.

Mr. Mosher and wife visited a 
sick sister near Plymouth Sunday.

Amos. Lichtenberger and wife 
entertained a number of friends 
last Sunday.

S. E. Wise and Morris Fishbum 
made a business trip to Plymouth 
last Monday.

Mrs. L. Lichtenberger and Caley 
A ley visited Rob Fri singer's one 
day last week.

Julius Clemons and family and 
01 lie Clemons and family visited 
James Wilson and family at Ober 
Sunday.

spent

lizzie DELONG-.
Castleman. Ora Lang, Joe Smith Mmu« smith*, Cnrrwwwiieiii.
and Jake Casper, took diuner with i Miss Sarah Shadle spent Sun-j Vvho have used it hoping only for

MOT'NT HO PE
Misd D e lia  E<l£in£tou. Corresponaoin ,

Jesse Crabb and family 
Sunday at Jacob Hartles.

George Trucx and wife spent. 
Sunday with Brack Truex at Ober.

Arthur Sturgeon and family vis
ited with James Hay and family 
Sunday.

Mr. Wolf ret, wife and baby 
spent Sunday with Simon Cooper 
and family.

Klta Davis and family and Geo. 
Cowen and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. Poleyand wife.

Charlie Richard and family and 
Miss Nellie Wagoner spent Sun
day with Isaac Edgington and 
family.

Why Suffer Pram Rhemaitsm?
Why suffer from rheumatisn 

when one application of Chamber- ! 
laius’s Pain Balm will relive the 
pain? The quick relief which this j 
liniment affords makes rest and 
sleep possible, and that alone is \ 
worth manv times the cost. Many

O PEN ING
D A T E .

W e d n e s d a y  
M a y  17, *05

9 o ’c lo c k

WILER e* WISE
= = = “ T H E  B U S Y  B E E  l i i V E ’ '====================

L o g a n s p o r t ^  L a r g e s t  a n d  B e s t  S t o r e

R o o m  N o .
515

B r o a d w a y -

irx t h e  n e w
.V tc t t in r r

R lo c k

Announce the Opening of the 11. B. Claflin Million 
Dollar Wash Goods and Domestics Sale

O n  W e d n e s d a y , M a y  17th, 1905
A n d  C o n t i n u i n g  f o r  T w o  W e e k s .

Della Overmver, Sunday.

NORTH UNION.
M is ?  K n th  Castlem an , Coreespfmd«ut.

Mrs. Sterling Williams is visit
ing at Peru.

Miss [Pearl Pettis visited with 
Miss Myrtle Grove, Sunday.

Henry Croco visited with Wm- 
Castleman and family. Sunday.

j day at home.
Mr. David Heminger moved to 

j Ivewanna Thursday.
•
| Mr. A. N. Mclntire returned to 
J Cambridge, ill., Tuesday.

Mrs. Sarah Monger is visiting 
Mrs. Lulu Hiatt, at Athens.

Late rains have caused the sec
tion men to put in extra time.

Mrs. Geo. Osborn, son anddaugb-1 M i“  Bertha H,,rts>of Kewanna, 
ter were Plymouth visitors, Friday.i visiting relatives aud friends at

Miss Bartha Hawkins visited

a short relief from suffering have 
been happily surprised to find that 
after awhile the relief became per- 

, manent. Mrs. V. Tf. Legget. of 
| Yum Yum. Tennessee, F . S. A., 
writes: "1 am a great sufferer 
from rheumatism, all over from 
head to foot, and Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm is the only thing that 
will relieve the pain." For sale 
bv T. E. Slattery.

Our New York representative and buyer purchased freely at this sale 
and we received a carload of wonderful merchandise. Owing to the 
lack of room in our present quarters we have rented a special room, 
No. 515 Broadway, in the new Stettiner block, where we will hold 
the greatest sale in our business career.

Here are a Few o f the Special Bargains

Lot 1—i>ic printed Lawns 
at...............................3c

Miss Edith Carpenter for a few 
days.

Mrs. Phebe Chapman is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Croco. 
at Argos.

Mrs. Ben. Derrioss and Misses 
Kitty Demoss and Jeanette Becker, 
visited Wm. Castleman and family, 
Sunday.

Mable. the little daughter of 
Cora Hunter and wife, visited with 
Ethel and Opal Potters, who are

Delong.
Dr. J .  Q. Howell attended 

funeral of Mr. Frank Barger, 
Kewanna, Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Adams returned

Had your vacation yetV If  not 
j let us help your to* select a n ice 

the!cool spot along the line of the 
Nickel Plate Road. For lists of 
hoi els, boarding places, resorts and 
camping and fishing grounds call

at

from Chicago Thursday bringing on agent or address C. A. Asterlin 
her little gtand-daughter with her. T. P- A., l4t. Wayne, Ind., or B.

F. Horner. C. P. A., Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Lot. 2 7-ic printed Lawns 
at .............................4>4c

Lot 3 
al.

15c Bafisl.es
I Or

Lot 5 
at.

l<\c. colored Batistes 
____Me

Lot (5 lUc printtsl Dimities 
a t..............................

Lot 7—35c Novelty Voile 
at..............................20c

visiting in this vicinity. .,
Tcrrfic Rflct Wilh n&xt nuturdriy <*voiim£*.

“ Death was fast approach ing.” Andy A'baire of Chicago spent 
writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of ,a8t week with bis brothor L<>wis- 
Tampa. Fla., describing his fear-: Anthony Smith had the mis- 
ful raci! with death, “as a result of - fortune of losing a horse last week, 
liver trouble and heart disease, Tho cement aren over ihe creek

Mrs. George Guise and Mrs. M.
Paxton attended the funeral o fi __________
Mrs. Lucinda Overrnyer, of Bruce; For S ale—One acre of ground
Lake, Sunday._________  j adjoining corporation of Culver,

O RE 1]N TO W N SH IP. I with 5 roomed house, large sum- 
a. e . Vermillion, Corroapoudor.t. liner kitchen, good cellar, pump.

Preaching service at. Poplar I wood shed, hen house with parks

Lot 8 
at.

25c Corded Voile
I Ic

Lot 9---3000 Remnants Wash 
Goods, less than half price

Lot 10—124c Book-fold 
Shirting....................8% c

Lot 11—15c Standard Ging
hams .........................$Mc

Lot 12—11c heavy Percale 
a t ............................... Sc

Lot 13- S.’.c Zephyr Ging
hams ........................... 5c

Lot 14 7Ac fine Bleached 
M usliu.........................5c

Lot. 15 15c Cotton Waist- 
ing ..............................9c

Lot 1G- 25c Arnold's Super
fine ()rgaudies............15c

Lot 17 35c <piality Table 
Damask................... 19<:

| Lot lb Ladies’ Hemstitched 
1 [andkl’s, 5c quality......2c

Lot li-  25c Mercerized 
Waistim*-....................19c

J Lot 20—25c French Lawns 
a t ..............................»9c

| Lot. 21— r>0 i n c h  Persian 
Lawn.........................He

Lot 22—8-lc 
3 for.......

piality Vests
10c

Lot 23—3 lc quality Maco 
Vests......................... 7 Ac

Lot 24—B£c quality Book
fold Percales.................5c

Lot. 25 Covert da 
a t ..................

akets
........ 50c

Railroad Fares 
Refunded 

on

$25 Purchases

which had robbed me of sleep and 
of all interest of Life. I  had tried 
many different doctors and several

just sont.h of Lee Warners washed 
out last. Thursday.

David Smith entertained a num-

adjoining, a fine lot of small young 
fruit. For particulars enquire of 
A lv a  L. P o r te k ,  Plymouth, Ind.

F o r  S a l e — M y residence located 
near the ice houses, known as the
Henry Hutchison property. For TZj,̂ Tf '>T yT TT-1 1

and terms call at the nrem- l i l i  iz5lHO 1 ♦

Lot 4—Ladies’ Tailored Suits, worth up Lo $20.00; &4 r A  
a great bargain a t ............................ ............................. vpl.OU

L o t  a s  L a d i e s ’ D r e w  B k i r i s > y a lu e s  $2'50 u> s l 0 :  _ T
choice of entire lo t.......................................... ; ; ; ; ; .  ,«pl. j U

Supply your 
Wasli Goods and 
Domestic Needs 

at little coat

price

ises.-D K r.RERT  W i r . r .s .
prem-
tf.

medicines. but I got no benefit, I of the Poplar Grove young people 
until .1 began to use electric Bit- 
ters. So wonderful were their

at his home Sunday.
The Gilead Epworth Leagm 

a body visited Richlandelfect, that in three days I  felt like !
a new man, and today I  am cured Lcague s.nulay evening, 
ot all my troubles.. Guaranteed 1 
at Slattery's drug store; price. 50c.

as

Sweet potato, cabbage and to
mato plants for sale by W . 10. 
Hand. t2

I will pay the highest market 
Center j price for rubber. See me. Henry 

Oyler. tf
A Sunday School was organized 

'at Santa Anna last Sunday. Wal- 
Patronize the ice cream social to ter Shivers was elected superin-

be given for the benefit of the 
band, on Henry Speyer's lawn, 
Friday evening. May 19.

F o r  Sa le  —Cheap, a lawn mow
er, nearly new. Inquire at the 
C it iz e n  office.

tent and Marguerite Low secretary.
While a bilious attack is de

cidedly unpleasant it is quickly over ness of the eyes; the firmness of

IT  COSTS NO MORE.

Schlosser Bros. 
Pure Icc Cream
Delivered Anywhere About the Lake

Cleared lop Action.
When the body is cleared for 

action, by Dr. Kind's New Life 
Pills, you can tell it by the bloom
of health on the cheeks; the bright- HARRY M EN SER1b

Will have a good supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May 15th to June 1st.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for $1.00 
Coleus, assorted ,.............................. ..... . 25 for $1.00

Ready now-dormant stock-Tuberoses, Cari
nas, Tuberous Rooted Begonias, Spotted Leaf 
Callas (BSH,SlminrB), Dahlias, Etc.; best colors.
10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana

when Chamberlain s Stomach and j the flesh and muscles; the buo\- 
Liver Tablets are used. For sale ancy of the mind. Try them. At 
by T. L. Slattery. ! T. E. Slattery’s drug store, 25c.

T K L E P 1 T O N T E

ECZEMA
sufferers curod w ith "  H erm it 
Sa lve , w h o  ha vo boon advised  
to h a ve  limbs- am putated . 25& 

Stic. A ll  druggists. H e rm it lie im tily  Co., C liicugo. j

See Medbourn A- Dillon for lime, 
Portland cement, plaster paris, etc. 
(jet prices for hard and soft coal 

; for fall and winter.

Dll EC tUu sufferer w ho  th in k s  tu ts  rtis-
|  I  L r Q  ea-rf- incurab le  )1Us n eve r tried  U>at 

... , w  pckmMut “ H e rm it "  S a lv e . A t r ia l  
w ill  conv inee tho m ost scep tica l. &, ,vi cents. 
A .I Urui^ iatvi. H e rm it  Kem cd y  Co.. Chicago.

Job Printing at T h e  C it iz e n .

The B ig Store’s Bulletin of Prices
For Friday and Saturday, May 19th and 20th

Se\cn spoofs Coates Thread, to any purchaser 
of 25c worth or over in any department. .2.3c

$2.25 Lace Curtains, pair....................... S1.30
SI.50 Lace Curtains, pair.......................... 92c
75c new Lawn Kimonas............................ 33c
Ladies5 15c Kerchiefs....................... 2 for 15c
Ladies’ fancy border Kerchiefs, each........ 2^c
Ladies' &2.50 fine Dress Shoes........ . .$1.82
15c wide Embroidery at............................ S^c
Finest §1.50 yard-wide Changeable S ilks.. .92c
Ladies' tine < )xfords___S I, S I .25. S1.82. $2.45
*>,000 yards 12£c Lawns and Dimities........ 8y2c

5.000 yards Be Ginghams............. ............ 5^c
200 pairs Ladies’’finest Kid or Patent Kid Dress

Dress Shoes, worth &>.5(), at..............,$2.55
Men’s best. Shoes in the city at...............$2.70
500 pairs Bovs’ and Miases’ Shoes, worth $1.50

to $2.00. now.........................$ 1.00 to $ 1.39
Finest $1.00 and $1.25 Black or Colored Dress

Goods in Plymont.h, reduced to...............80c
Any McCall Pattern free to purchasers of Kabo 

Corsets during this sale.
20 |>er cent. cut. on all Carpets and Kugs.
50c and 75c White Mercerized Waist Goods. 33c

35c Baby Bonnets at.................................. 19<:
20c Baby Moccasins, pair A .........................9c
20c and 25c Lawn .Batistes.........................14c
10c Pearl Buttons, 3 doz. for..................... I0t
200 Men's Suits, worth $18 to $22...:. .$13.75
250 Men's Suits, worth $15.................. $10.00
Men’s $10 Suits...................................... $7.40
Men s $7.50 Suits...................................$-1.75
Absolutely i>t*r cent, cut on ail Hoys' and 

Children's Suits.
50 doz. Men’s and Roys' Straw Hats, worth up 

to 50c, now.............................................10c

Men’s Summer Soft or Stiff Hats. .38c to S I.85* 
Choice of 50 doz. colored Dress Shirts for men

or boys, at.............................................. 18c
Boys5 50c Knee Pants . .............................. 34c
On many lines of Furnishing Goods there is a 

cut of from 25 to 50 per cent.
1,000 remnants of Si lies, Calicos, Dress Go'ods, 

Shirtings, Toweling, Gingham, Hosiery, Em
broidery, etc., that must be sold, and will be 
sold at reductions of from 25 to 50 per (sent. 

From 25 to 50 per cent, cut on all Ladies' Skirts, 
Jackets, Rain Coats, etc.

ALLMAN’S, “The Store of Quality”
P L Y M O U T H ,  I N D I A N A .


